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, 231-2 Gallons of Boole WaaCaptur- 

J ed Saturday N lf ht near Glen 

Raven by OQcer Story.

Deputy- Sheriff Story and Esq. R. 
J. Hall, acompanied by Ralph Isley, 
having received a  report th a t some 
one had stolen & hog near Glen Raven 
v e n t in search fo r the stolen article 
Saturday night. Upon arriving a t  the 
home o f Will Allen, a  colored man, 
they failed to  find the hog, but fouad 
thirteen and one-half gallons of 
“W hite Lightning.” The juice was 
being served very lavishly to  the 
friends ana neighbors who were In <nd 
around the  house, many of whom nude 
their departure upon the arrival of 
th e  officers. The house of Henry Guy 
was also examined and sixteen gallons 
of the same tongue biting fluid found 
and captured, but John Henry caw 
t in t  th e  officers had more than  they 
could handle and left for regions un
known. The meat had been stolen 
from  John Coleman and John Henry 
Guy had been suspected of the theft.

Allen gave bond and was hired by 
the offioers to  haul the booze to  Gra
ham, where it was locked up.

When the booze was founl every
body forgot about hog, however the 
officers do not thing th a t Guy was 
guilty of stealing t!t« meat, a s  he 
claimed th a t he had lulled tw o.hogs 
last fa ll and did not have m eat enough 
for three.

Rev. George H. Church to Conduct 
Revival Services a t Hocuti Me

morial Baptist Church.
Rev. George H. Church, o f States-

y to  conduct a  series o f revival 
services a t  the  Hocutt Memorial 
Baptist Church in W est Burlington. 
The services will begin Monday night, 
16th inst., and continue for ten days 
o r more.

Mr. Church was pastor of the F irst 
Baptist Church here from September 
1, 18DS, to November 1, 1901. Dur
ing his pastorate the church made 
several permanent and aggressive 
advances. One was to open mission 
work in West Burlington, which fin
ally resulted in the establishment of 
the Hocutt Memorial Baptist Church. 
Mr. Church’s many friends will oe 
glad to meet him and hear him preach 
again.

THE MEANING MISUNDERSTOOD.

The Progressive D enw rats of the
State  Does Not Mean Ihssssgency 

Within the Ranks.
Men high in the politicial life of 

Worth Carolina who stand for prog
ress and the uutrar.in:s!e;i rule of the 
people are going to join .hands lni.-j 
year for the advancement of pro
gressive principles in legislation. The 
news com: s th a t a  call will be issued 
in a  few days to  the progressive Dem
ocrats of North Carolina to meet and 
organize for the battle, which they 
hope will result ia winning the next 
Juegislaturs to the cause of -. .’;i-ess. 
This movement of course, does not 
mean th a t there will be a  split in Me 
Democratic party ; i t  simply means 
th a t a  m ighty force will be organized 
within the party  organization of the 
Sta te  to  lif t  the Democratic party  of 
North Carolina to a  higher plane of 
progress and efficiency, where i t  ought 
tc  stand. The type of men who ai-e 
leading the movement insures against 
insurgency of the kind suggested by 
the term  “progressive,” which un
fortunately has been made odious to 
many good Democrats, who are  a t  
heart as progressive as any—Demo
crats who believe in the rule of tbe 
people through the prim ary and in. 
tighter measures advocated J>y. the  pro
gressive fo r the general' uplift—The 
Winston-Salem Journal.

Tax Payer Wants to Know How Much 

the County Is Sating by the 

Salary System.

Up to the Officers
The change from  the fee system to 

the salary system saved the county 
more than  $$,000 Iasi year in the of
fice of the register of deeds. And the 
remuneration is  still such th a t there 
will never be any dearth of capable 
men seeking the office. The salary 
system is the  righ t and business -line 
way of conducting public business. 
The counties are coming to its faster 
and faster, bu t i t  should have been 
adopted by all of them  years ;-.go. 
Suppose N orth Carolina had in g->cd 
roads the money th a t m ight have -n 
saved all these years by paying sal
aries to all the county officers.
To the Editor of The Dispatch:

We see from  the S ta te  pres8 what 
other counties are saving to  their tax
payers by adopting the ra lary  Eyste.-n 
fo r their county officers, instead of 
the  old system of fees. But I  have seen 
nothing about Alamance, although 
our county officers have been bn a  
salary basis since December 1, 1H12. 
As a  tax  payer 1 would like to know 
how much salaries we have paid our 
county officers, and w hat has been 
collected in fees.

I think our citizens would like for 
our county officers to give the  p ibKc 
this statement.

TAX PAYER.

Notes From Swepsonvilie. 
Swepsonville. March 8.—There has 

been a number of cases of pneumonia 
and typhoid fever hero since Chriat-

ville/wFa^vriri^ V a 
ster* , little  5-year-old daughter oi^o 
and was buried a t Phillips Chapel, and 
Blanchc, the 8-yeax--oId daughter of 
Sir. W. H. Bay died with fever and 
complications, nnd was buried last 
Monday a t  Phillips Chapel. Mr. Ii;>y 
ia some better and improving rapid
ly-

Mr. and Mrs. J . W. Freshwater s 
child that has been so sick with p '.tu 
rnon in, we are g:ad to  say, is improv
ing a t this writing'.

The Swepsonville Band has 
practice and from all reports are get
ting along nicely.

Guess Mr. R. K  Foster has lost 
his attraction in Durham as he went 
down February 28th, and was happily 
married to Miss Lena Dupree. They 
will m ake their home Swepscnville. 
Here’s wishing them » long and pros
perous life.

The Old Maids ot Swepsonville 
gave an entertainment Saturday night 
in the town hall which was largely 
attended.

I t  is reported that Mr. George Par
ish, one of our popular young men, 
was married to-day in Burlington to 
Miss riels. Fiat.isr. Here’s wishing 
thor.-i mu---!; success.

A. H. Nicks is still on his job. Ih e  
bad W’Etlicr doesn’t  stop him.

(Good morning, Swepsonville! We 
::re r ':  cl to see you. Please come to 
see us real often.—Ed.)

. Blushing tdie hid her lac* on her 
father's shonlder.

“3 a  loves me,” she breathed. 
“Wants to marry you, eh!” the old 

man granted.
“Yes, papa.”
"What's bis incoisa ??\ -

'“But tha coinsidan&t is 
"W hat witwWia«•?", **ked. ‘mie -»-■
father. ..........a*
“Clsxtgwe,*' ytih* stngswod, 

ti*  w ry  #®s*« .^osatlofc

B e 'th  of Mr, George Sykes.
Mr. Oeroge Sykes, an aged gen

tleman, who lived near Sykes Foun
dry t.! R. F. D. No, 7, died Friday 
a t  his home. The - funeral services 
were co t  ducted Saturday a t  Mt. H ar
mon Methodist Church, of w hich'he 
was a msmber.

Card of Thanks.
We wish to  express to  our many 

nei"hb-?rs and friends our most min
cer? thanks fo r the many kindnesses 
a~d favors .shown as during the ill
ness and death of oar father.

BAXTER SLAUGHTER, 
On Behalf o f  the Family.

LETTEROF EXPLANATION
Graded School Teachers Reply to Ar

ticle Published itr The News, 

Attacking Superintendent.

Poorly Equipped Building

Miss Scott, <sf G n h u k  Entertain* ia 
Honor of Her Brother’s Birthday.
Miss, Blanche - S to tt entertained a  

number o f friands a t  a  6 o’clock din
ner Monday evojpiim, cuiiij>;iruir.tEry 
la  h e r brother pon^T I5.1* hjjrthday. 
Pirib ^ansatteas ^ ^  f<wt» w ife  used 
fo r ■th  ̂*sW»’i'de4otat5tJnB, I k s '  color 
s$h#m« through tfte
anttra m eU W M t ’ AHfc- pinker tW

Miss Scott,' "ifttS h«r 
t ^ i r  pusttik# !$***». 

a£ E*3al|fc Ma
sk** Parfe*r, SxifcwB la sts,

d

To the Editor of The Dispatch:
We beg space ir. your paper to  re

ply to  an article of last week in rggard 
to the management of the Burlington 
Graded Schools. We| wish it  under
stood in the beginning th a t i t  is not 
our pUrpose to er.ter into any contro
versy with any one, bat we do wish in 
reply to an attack  directed chiefly at 
our superintendent to go on record 
before the public, as approving _ his 
management of the schools, (hiring 
the recent siege o f bad weather, and 
to make known some of the difficul
ties under which we labor.

When tbe Superintendent dismiss
ed school fo r the one entire day and 
fo r the  several half days he did just 
w hat we thought he should have done. 
No teacher desired to  proceed with 
her work with less than 25% present. 
The cars were running very little  of 
the time, many parents could not send 
their children to school and many 
would not for fear o f endangering 
their lives by exposure.

W ith our imperfect heating and 
plumbing system everything that 
could be done was done to  keep the 
machinery going. Our pipes are all 
exposed our stoves are on the inside 
of the buildings and in no way con
nected with the pipes and no amount 
of fire could keep them from freezing. 
Our children were begging for water, 
and our sanitary conditions were un
thinkable.

The Superintendent and Teaehtrs 
did all in their power to  keep the 
thing going. School opened every day 
save one. All of the grades were 
supplied touchers, although in 
cases not more, than four cr five 
were present in the grade..

We .scarcely think it- necessary to 
call the attention of the intelligent 
readers of Burlington to the fact th. i 
the closing cut of school for a  fo-,v 
days is no u nu.sua? occurrence, either 
here cr elsewhere. I t  has bean ti-i-.o 
in our own school and we do not think 
that the results were disastrous. It 
occurred two weeks ago in many of 

c,ehc-olt: of the State.- Thhikuv 
men know th a t these things nmi-t . 
cur in the best equipped and host 
regulated institutions because as yet 
we have n«t realized the Utopian 
dream of an idea citizenship working 
under idea! conditions. I

Our school term  has been shorten
ed, it is true, but is it the fault «f the 
Superintendent and the Teachers ? 
Most ccrtainly it is not. The teachi-rs 
should put forth every roasonaolo ef
fo rt pc'ifibzle a t all time for good 
of the sihool whether the school term 
he for four months or whether it be 
for- twelve, and if  ;w-^ause of forces 
over which she has no control the 
term  is shortened, she should nut be 
required to wade through frozen z;nos 
to do %vhat others have left undoiv:. 
We do not think that the avenging 
ire of any one should be directed 
agaii.st 'the teacher or the su;;eri:'- 
ender.t because the school term ha': 

been shortened one month.
The excuse is offered that the com

plaint had come so frequently that 
i t  faetame necessary to  expre-js the 
opinion of the public. Now is it pos
sible that through the past six months 
there has come no word o f  .praise 
or commendation, no one who has 
said that the school is doing ^ood 
work, no one who has said that my 
little  boy o r  my little  girl is making 
progress in his or her books? Is 
there only one side? If  the unfav
orable reports much be voiced, car 
wc not hear from  the favorable re
ports, also? Can we not expect you 
to help us to  this extent?

We are not kicking because of no^r 
equipments, this is the business of the 
board of trustees and the citizen-; of 
Burlington. But we do under-*-'

iwwflrfafit <»Aw<Ktiana nnrfftT whiVh
.We labor and we do think that if som.-> 
other* knew there conditions as we 
.do, that we would r.ot havo to suffer 
this ..dsetruetive criticism. We would 
no>- h*v« to-Jabo? divided, but we 
Wouid bpve th* syiapatHy and co-.ver 
atjon of ev»ry parent In Burlington, 
sjid.withth* jsspjjoit aad oc-operatimi 
c i th* rittsetiihijs «f Burlington, much 

-*->• j., ____ inring the de-

l i

WHO SELLS i n NEW OPERA HOUSE
I

SCHOOL LINES
Where Does the Whiskey Cone From 

That is Burning the Young 

Men ot the 'Town.

Mr. C. F. Neese Will Erect a $15,000 

Modern Opera House on Hfs Lot 

on Worth Street.
I

Y. M. C. A. the Solution Modern Building
To the Editor of The Dispatch:

Will you kindly give me some in
formation through the columns of

Mr. C. F. Neese is having an archi
tect draw plans for the erection of e 
$15,000 opera house on his lot on

your paper as to how the laws of i Worth Street, between Front and P a
ths City of Burlington r.re being en
forced? Why i i if  that the majority 
of the young men of this town are 
allowed to debauch themselves ns 

they do? It seems th a t there is no 
regard for th t  Sabbath whatever. 

Saturday night and Sunday are spent 
in drinking. Young men roaming 
around over towr, a t  all hours o f the 
night, going to their homes a t  one 
or two o’clock on Sunday morning, 
disturbing their families and neigh
bors, and causing Oh, so much grief 
to. their parents and sisters. Can not 
something be done? Some effort put 
forth to save them?

I t  wrings my heart to see so many 
young men going to their ruin through 
liquor. Where do they get their li- 
qcprfand why is it allowed to  be sold? 
We have no saloon. I t  would be bet
te r  if  we did have saloons. We at 
least would know where the deadly 
poison is being handed out to our 
youths.

Please give me all the light you 
can on th is subject. For i t  is the de
sire of one who realizes to  the full
est extent, the great evil which over
shadows our homes.

A. EEADEK.
(We are as much interested in the 

yojir.g men of our town as the read
er. who is seeking information. We 

re^o rry  we can not give direct an
swers to all the questions a rd  especi
ally to the one where the boys get 
the whiskey that makes them so in- 
t.n>:icated. However we are of the 
opinion that if  fifty men of our towr. 
will band themselves together ar.d re
solve th a t no whiskey shall be sold 

the town, the prebium will be 
solved. A determined resolution will 
,o;><;.ior evc-n though it be by a  small 
representative body. The building of 
a modern Y. M. C. A. building would 
.-bdAless do much in solving the 
prci>;em. . This, if properly conducted, 
would be a means of entertainment 
for the boys and young men which 
would be upbuilding and helpful. An 
idle mind Ss the devil’s workshop. 11 
the boy can be kept interested he 
will forget much of his folly and in 
many cases be turned from evil to 
good. ;

We will be glad to print any infor
mation th a t any of our readers-can 
give on the above questions.—Ed.)

yi irf. the1.. Banks Holt Entertains 
Priscilla Club a* Graham.

Mrs. L. Banks Holt was hostess to 
the Priscilla Club at her handsome 
home on South Maple street Friday 
afternoon. Due to the eniCu-.-y of 
the weather a co-id number of the 
members were ; i t ,  but those pres
ent :-pent uv-> i.leafarit hours. Mrs.
Holt’s entertui 'P.iont was i-haractcrii.- 
ed by simplicity and elegance.

She serve:! :i - ! ■.:<? course, com
plete in every Tha members 
nreser.t 'Ae:-- i '  ir.--.-i McBride 
Holt, E. C. Murray. C. C. Thompson,
J. A. Lorg. .To’.: Montgomery,
James K err W. It. Goley, W.
S. Rives. Eobor- . Holmes, Allen 
Tate of Graham. ' .1 Mrs. James 
Proctor, of l.umherf on and Miss 
Cornie Renly of CuPf-rd College.

City B.-'raca Phibthea Vnion Organ
ized

Between fifty r; 1 seventy-five Ba- 
raca a d I’liilnthea Sunday school*cur time.

Report of What Is Going on at the 

. Various Schools of the 

County.

Submitted by Snpt,
The last meeting' for the White 

Teachers was held in the court house 
last Saturday. Notwithstanding the 
muddy roads, a  large number of the

vis streets, where the residence now teachers were in attendance. The two
stands formerly occupied by Jrtr. 
Neese. The plans are being drawn 
to erect a modern up-to-date opera 
house 185 feet by 65 feet, two stories 
in height. The seating capacity of the 
building is estimated a t seven hun
dred on the first floor and three hun
dred oil the second. On each -side of 
the fron t of the first floor will be tn*o 
fa-tore rooms 22 1-2 feet by 44 with 
a  fifteen foot' passage which leads to 
the main entrance of the opera. Be
sides the balcony the second floor will 
contain four rooms on each side. The 
stage on the first floor will be erect
ed with a  view to accommodating 
any of the opera shows that come to 
our State.

For a  l#ng time the growing need 
of an opera house in Burlington has 
been fe lt and his many friends are 
glad to see Mr. Neese taking th is pro* 
gressive step.

The building and lot on which it 
will be placed will easily be worth 
$25,000.

The present plans of Mr. Neese ore 
to  get the building ready for the fall 
season.

Death of Little Miss Clara Cratch- 
field.

Clara, the nine-year-old daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs, W. E. Crutchfield, 
of East Burlington, who was so badly 
burned on the Morning of February 
13, and who has been suffering untold 
pain, was called from suffering and 
pain to  rest Sunday morning. No or.e 
who hns never been burned can im
agine the fcmrful .suffering which 
this little girl endured patiently to 
the end. Th;? w«j;v; of skilled physi
cians couiii i:ot slay tha grim band 
of death which overshadowed her from 
he day of the accident. The patient 

care of loving parents and friends 
could ordy comfort and cheer for a ; 
while th? little life which was to pans 
into the losing care of a  precious 
Savior who said: “Suffer the little 
children to come unto me and forbid 
them not, for of such is the Kingdom 
of Heaven/*

The funeral services were held a t 
1he Methodist Protestant church Mou-; 
day evening a t 2:80 o’clock by Rev. 
Curry, j:astor of tho church. The en
tire class of the Graded School of 
which she was a member, with Miss 
Carrie Hornaday as teacher, attended 
the funeral in groupe. Interment 
Caking place a t  Pine Hill Cemetery.

Keeping Young.
Montal and Physical dUcsnline— 

ihcre‘s the “secret.”
Of course, there’s no .secret about 

it. « I t ’s n  m atter anyone can test .>ui 
r.t any time. I t  isn’t  easy, but it’s 
vv-orth the time and effort spent upon 
it, if anything in thii? world is worth 
: aeh expenditure.

We cannot stop ihe years or change 
the course of time as it affects in
animate things. But we can—if we 
will—so fortify ourselves against its 
ordinary inroads as to maintain a bal
ance which cannot easily be upset by 
the common run of happenings.

The foundation of youth is within 
us.

We can keep young by proper a t
tention to what we think and whafc 
we eat and wear, and how we spend

wor*er> met * t fhs Christian Church 
Sunday afternoon a n organized a 
City 1j So.: with Mr. M\ A. Coble* as 

resident Miss Bertha Cates* vice 
^esiV Vi-s Mi ie Stokes. Secre
tary; Mr W. H. £ui.h. assistant secre- 
\ary ; Mr. j-  J I'J>1. treasurer; Mies 
Mamie Foimlie.* rgnnist; Miss ■ Fla- 
rine Robertson, reporter. SweB 
''hurches were represented, then* being 
from one to  thre* classes represented 
from a number of the churches^. . Tlnr

It is our duty to do this. We must 
remember always th a t our Creator 
didn't contract for a  company of, hu
man derelicts when He p i t t e d  man 
on th is planet.—Philadelphia . North | 
American.

general topics th a t were discussed 
were: How to Fill the Records to be 
Left, and Plans for the County Com
mencement.

A number of things pertaining di
rectly to the work of the year 
looking to completion of the year’s 
work were discussed.

The Superintendent is mailing from 
his office this week to every te&eher 
a  complete scheme for the  coming 
commencement.

Alamance has now enrolled seven
ty-two boys in the corn club for the 
coming summer. We should have two 
hundred. We stand now eighth in the 
State according to  enrollmen. Wake 
leads with 196. Let every teacher 
make an effort now to  swell the num
ber. Let us not stop short of 100.

Ossspee will give a  box party  next 
Saturday night.

Swepsonville School gave a  delight
ful entertainment last Saturday even
ing. I t  was the “Spinster's Return.*

The Friendship School will give in 
the Swepsonville Auditorium Satur
day night, March 21, the play en
titled, “The Deacon.”  This is an ex
cellent performance and a  large crowd 
should greet the Friendship talent.

McCray has recently organized a 
Country Life Club. Several of the 
clubs of the county are arranging 
meetings.

Dr. Halcomb of the State Norms! 
Co/lege, is expected in the county sc~z* 
to speak for the Friendship Club m 
Agriculture.

Our county led the State year be
fore lost in-the production of tomatoes 
per club member. This year wc* are 
arranging to have more clubs stid 
more members. Sylvan «nd 5>sxry>a- 

aw are organising clubs a?id O *-»*v 
are more to follow.

fty #q?Kpp«*i Mbuol

first Sunday in ri’ in Front Street 
Methodist Church. The organisation 
is destined to do a g reat work fo r onr 
town. We wish it every possible suc- 
-ess.

Coin s u e  In iwuifttion on mi aver
se* of tswmtp-K*ven y e a r^ “

Colored Educational Rally;
Notice is hereby given th a t the. 

Colored Educational Rally will be hold 
a t the Court. House in Graham, a t 11 
o’clock Saturday, Aptil 4, 1914.

This educational rally has the in
dorsement and co-opcrotion of Prof. 
J . B. Robertson, County Superintend
ent. of Public Schools,

The Colored Teacher; ar.d School 
Committeemen throughout the county 
are respectfully notified to be present 
with the pupils, patrons and friends 
of thir respective schools.

After a  general uponing exercise, 
the order of the day will consist of 
programs rendered by the different 
townships.

The twonships will he culled alpha
betically, and the schools in each of 
the towrships wiH be called accord
ing to their district mur-ber.

Each teacher will l.-c expected to 
arrange hi*, program to show the de
velopment of his or her pupils ^lonjr 
the literary and industrial lines.

The literary part is to consist of 
music, recitations, etc., limited to not 
more tha > five members. The indus
trial part will consist of work doi.e 
by the pupils during the session.

Each teacher is expected to have 
on exhibition that day work dore by 
pupils in drawing, writing, etc.

We appeal to our patrons and 
their f r i^ d s ,  who have wagons, bug
gies ard  other conveyances to  come 
themrsV>-es and to help their teachers 
by 1 ’•inging as many cf their pupils 
of their respective schools as will be 
com,enie:-i for them to  do.

MRS. J. F. GUNN,
GEO. S. MABREY,
MHS. B. GRAVES lFJNCEN 
MRS. B. G. VINCENT,

Committee.
A fter more than half a" ceni«ry ..of 

faithful work for the PejpneylvanjikJ r c A 'Very Happy Situation. 
Railroad, Frederick Ehrenf^ld haa,j#b> .'■i'lW 'postoffice fight stands righ t

-xdnrtJft did-% month ago with aid the
-je»d4dat»s h&lnaii&K they will Uad it

.>3 ■&!!:
two

tired with h is ’'weH-earw
_ _____  _ _________ _ . . He Began as a tMck lahorar in .-1831

ext regular meeting will he hfild ths j and -quite "assistant to the
nees- i f  the division.

Bill—Everything Se 'Ibu&ec terns 
to *o!4.

j a i—I  don’t  beiiSY* I t  ^ 
i “Why n o t?"

*S«etiqB»-bo 
«d’ saw totey.*-—¥ Mlges S t a m p s

? -s "r ® . ’i '  5U5;
j ^ar-. $«|Bjii>wiS6jdair Grtfwjf,. • Cofr-'-''!--'''*- 
M tp , m A  9sA  W m  M « i

f.Jt  " s
i-j
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Send ten cents to Dr. Kilmer & Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., for a sample size 
bbttle. I t  will convince anyone. You 
wiil also receive s. booklet oiC valuable 
information, it.iing  you about tho 
kidneys ar.d bladder. When-writing:, 
be sure ar.d mention Tho Twice-A- 
Week Disjwteb, Eur!ir.gton, N. C. 
Regular fifty-cerst and one-dollar -size- 
bottles for sale a t all cnrg stores.

Stubborn. Annoying, ( ’•oufil-.s' Cured.
‘•My husband l’.nd :i cough fa: .fif

teen yea’ s ar.d roy son for c-:sht 
.years, Dr. Kii'-s’si New Discovery 
. completely cured ther.t, for y.-bieh 1 
moat th"an!»ful,” -v"!it«s Mr?. -C'avid 
Moor, of Suci;-a'.v. .A!-.'. W hit Or. 
'K irg 's Xc'V Discovery did foV thc-« 
me::, it v. Ill do f,;.- you. V-,-. King's
XC-'.V - - : ' T
home. Stops lui;-:::;:;; c.'-'.’;’.hs:
la grhrr.e :;::d r-U a i
mt-nts. Jio.-.-jy .i'-ack if it fiiis. .-'.i:
druggists. Pries ar.d ;.;1.0y.—II.

. E . Ru-'i-.... *  Co.. or 
bt. L ea ls :.

Less Dy -Hi.- . Ths-

t;i com-
: U S i- ii

Bern. Club Favo.s Keitl?.
President Woodrow Wilson Club of 

Wilmington, Wires in Favor of 
Republican.

uie ex ten t 
•». TvMnr* ' (,

iia'vr.icii wo 
h;ive liiicn. ir. j 
nro willing to ;

Nov.
Reason.

The fact :huc i h m  
peps ia a n d i! .d: gc s; i o: *. 
munifcv th;i>i the:',
Iv, we believe- due 
o f Rexall I'yswn>:> 
dreds of pr.jbuge.s of 
solJ. No weirder w 
them. Xo wonder w 
offer ttvi-m io you for 
our risk. . - :

Amo: g other things, they co*':^b: I :* 
Pepsin and Bismuth, two of tho gr*.\,:- i 
test digestive poids k;:o\vn to j ; ■
seier.ee. They soothe, tho iail:;rv>d; 1 
stomnch. nhy pain, check hr:-. r -: ; 
and distress, help to digest ib i l-j ■'• 
and tend t r> quickly restore the st j _ 
each to Us natural comiV-rttud^ j r-\ 
healthy s*afe. ‘ \[

Thers ii n? red tape v\*o\w c \ : r ; !'; 
guarantee, Jz jritau? just v. r.at h -uy-.; ; 1 
We'll ask yen; r.o quesiio:*.*. Y« : - 
word is enough iVr us. It Fiexaii i'\\<- ; 
pepsia Tablets don't restore your j •r 
stomach to health and r.iabe ym*-:' ;ii- • 
gestion ea?y ^nd fninfcrtuMo. v.x>' ,;l 
want you to come i*aci? for your r.vo*1- ' 
<*y. They are sold or.ly at 
Hexali Stores, nnd in this o::’y
by us. . Three £ixo.-\ ~-V. r»0c ard >». 
Freeman Dvu? Co., Uuruvi$rtor«. C .

Wilmington, March 7.—Overshad
owing the stirring* events of the local 
campaign for ccuhty offices:, startUrif1;. 
fchfi Democrats .of the entire city C;>?d 
county, causing ihe J>enuvracy cf tho 
State to lift its'-eyebrews in surprlseu 

. yot, • crealin*r wornic.r- 
Cs.’i'O:.;:-tha Der.'.ociats in Wd.-.Vi- 

^ v.r,* iVs<f 'news that the
'■Vi* •••on f?  Wi-’.n*r.p’tcr| , (41 d

•a:*:d (UJ y.oi ;vant.li;n to 
•>voa u’.-'A h:$‘ i?rr.! ■ es;-ir?s a yc*.:v

. -.r.x: .• t X c r i h  Ci.voi:«^a Pi'-r.OxTatfJ

:vnv Club ot the Prcsidenc’?
o::e-tiir«e horsio. the That
-j.Vod -Sl0,0l?0 to help rorr.hiate Mm 

.■'■■A .which load aH similar orgVnivra- 
fv;'.:? in hie ho.ho.li—didn't want a  Kc- 
j:ublica:'i C'Tict^hVlder removed and ? 
ntri". a !ipoiat6d who h.an ihe on(h>:-.:o- 
r.iva? o? y c ry  coagrcs.^niU:: : r.'-i bo-:h 
.Scrai.n-^ and .-\-a.do cf YK-n^ocvahor:-

m ev -̂ryv' no:;e. i 
r-Uv:'.’C*ed liinj. :uv.* ■■

■ ’A1'.' i t  v.-?-:s : l -.

ov  SiiMTnoi’s a.':J ('•■.' 
I:i called Seem 
■ T no'.":.-!?

had ii? no\: 
Iiv. t-1 v r̂clud-.'-d ;

. !:h U'taiaed u:v

Wrl, t:\vi

:dcAd, 
a rd  a

‘.v Y>'i!;'0 
Thr.t w.-

t1'.-
CJuh.

0

;-r-

Wi-

\\
W "

-aid it
• : 5

th:

Retired Georgia Planter's Advice to 
Kidney Sufferers.

Regarding the wonderful curative 
ce rits  of your Swamp-Root., I cannot 
jay too much* After suffering se
verely for three years or more with 
severe pains caused by weak kidneys, 
I was finally induced to try  Swamp- 
Root through a testimonial I read in 
one of the newspapers. I wau in such

it hv -dcrrc-d hi 
W^odrtAv Wi!.
moa-5̂  < f hic-r

prcsH-i-n; .
Cluh. mc-rely i

But, wi;h all dae dc fore nee to the 
jrenileman’:1 nta .sner.t to this t*ffs»ot, 
everybody that whe»' an otf;-
cia) of an organization .-ijrn.s himself 
with his o'neial entitlements, ii •nr- 
ries with it the force and impression 
that he is speahinp: for his organiza
tion. However, even had the mcs-

a  condition that I was obliged to arise j s:i*rtJ moryb ' heei; ssfetied by the iren- 
from  mv bed six or eight times every j tlenwn o citizen, or as peanut mcr- 
night. I purchased a  fifty-cent bottle {rhan l' fo|‘ i n s t e ‘. or peanut poli- 
»nd before it was used J felt so m uchjt ‘<̂ an’ *^fc *s
relief th a t I purchased a one-dollar j member of ihe Oemorratic Club that 
bottle and by the time this was taken j *la:> sPe° t the greater portion of its 
the old pairs had left my hack and |  j iuiid cussing the Jack of^Dejnocracy in 
could sleep the whole night through.; ‘ *Aob which n. «ns de-
I  am a retired planter, 70 years of i ciurec  ̂ ts madi; up and maintained by 
aget and owing to Dr. Ki'merV,! broken down and ox-Kepabdicans. 
Swamp-Root, I am in the best of j^ as a t»-®nipted in conncction with vih- 
health and feel like a  boy. 1 am al- p 1* ^mov-rats* tor all we know, with 
ways glad to recommend Swamp- j ° ^ u‘r leaders in the Ofcmocratic 
Root to those who are in need of it. to keep a republican *ri a »al

Sincerely yours, |n1ficu another year under Democratic
C. E." USSERV ! niU\ and keep out a Democrat, who 

Rowersville,‘.la. I iwarty endorsement of the
_____  ! Dm-K-ratie representatives and Sen-

Personally appeared before me, thisSntftI!s Carolina.
Sth day of September, 1909, C. K. Ub-
»ery* who subscribed and above sta te
ment and made oath th a t the same is 
true in substance and in fact.

T. H. McLANE,
Notary Public.

I--------------------------------- i
j Dr. KISmer & Co^ 
i Binghamton, N. Y. j 
I Letter to  j
i______________________'
Prove W hat Swamp-Root Will Do For

To Core a  Cold in Ok*. U ij 
C e to  L A X A T IV E  BKOM O O w nioe I tstopc^uc  * Bttd HwiilfM Mod off ibe CoJd.

r a f o n d  M o n e jr  H  <t *ai!« t o  r e i %m rs

The Independent Club views su.'r 
action with alarm. It appeals to the 
voters to iook well into this so-called 
Democratic Club and «ee what its 
aima and purposes are. If  one of its 
chief meml^ers will try  to keep a 
Republican in the offict of the collec
tor of customs at this port 12 months 
longer, when one of the best Demo
crats in North Carolina can get the 
position and ought to have it, and he 
enjoying the fru its of Democratic 

victory, wha may this socalled Demo
cratic Culb not do? The Independent 
Club appeals to  the voters to  rally  to 
its standard “ to maintain and up
hold Democratic supremacy in New

.? •

Hanover eo»nty^-t©
and 1860-1870.”

Why, it- has been understood all 
along, by everybody, th a t Sir. Keith, 
fair-minded gentleman, courteous and
patriotic, devoted to the best inter
ests of tho city, and . willing to  let
rhe vievors share ten spoils, would 
re?:gn the nv.’iute he was asked. Tho 
Republican cfiice-holdor himself, who 
has no charge against him, is wiUr.:?: 
•o abdicate; but a Democrat, leading 
noiVi^cr of the Democratic Club wants 
urn kepi ii? the'position. ' ■

I.;n*t'tl.n l a p-^etty dish to set be- 
iVre the

TV::; V: „o:i Dispatch convc-y • 
i::g the ro'V'i.lio"al. rhve  of ’ political

“Per:-,t-.>v ard  Repi-qson-
-2 .vi.i c.l C:i $.-{*r«*fcary M:-- 

Adoo.Saturday, ri'c^c-.tod the eridors/-- 
me.:ts Co-. •\V:*lk..-r Taylor ai.d 
.•.■fked '.ha- ho he r.p;-oiate'd to 
••eed lk»-.;or Kcil!i. Tlie S.Qci-.y-.-.y 
•̂.cl<-vd' ovsr the* :v~y* ^r.d then 

.he Ta;- s i a t - ' s i i t h a t  he wr-u'd
•-•oaridcr ihe matte'.*. Whc-thei* KeU'h:.-~ 
;e?e^r;:m a>-d the *\V. W.’ meisaire 
way shovr:!' to M v^rs .Simmons h .j 
G:>d\vi-i i< known. If the Sec n- 
iary did ^h-.\w thc.+» cjinmunicat.in!; 
aohh*:;- Oi^r^-ris or'
.•o*:*:;Co*dv\in :r-cr.tloner it to ' ih;

Tlv-'ct v-- " with the:r-. at
ihe cat'krl.

*'TA idle around the Tre:..-'-
lVie Murpl:y; 

>'a.i'.-nry. w.-.’jM s:iy, the c*orrespo?\!- 
-• i. :;var-bh d . r-.-t a. tin that 
to <h:» d:-'-/io% t.-ry-«:f tiio two telegram.*. 

” j ••.•.» -‘ac; -h;vt. th.' W’oodrow-Wi’:-̂ :; 
v;r.'\, -• • Ki.r.h ::ept in office- h' 

:;;My r-o in Yiev ' f 
the ir-.it that Mr. M. i’’- H. Gouw 
v.i'-y.y, a fi*<* Keith's joh. i~
a i:-- of AVo.'dvow W i!----a

iiiN ’ Siila'-its Ciii.
...... \  ~_^ed'oc''- -■
a.",,".;-;!': ro 31 or -o

c ! a of dcsp. {.r 
irv.-.v- ;-:r!s who Ir.'.v.-

the
.! .■ :••: 01 th j  ei.

d:re-*t!y le'j-v}- 
Ar.w '.vh'h'h a girl io 

»\- ha- i-aascd a pr j* • .••• 
t!--:iate :•. h. the contents T

\'i\i »‘! i v c h T h a i  the law cars 
r.ot d*'.ane::iu ‘< was said
; K\\r.y by -c\'>vnl womc-n of Wa-h- 

famiiiar ’.vith the situation o  
bij <>:,e r-f iis greatest v,:*iues. A;>ri- 
cation of its regulations to th a t eia.->j 
of women workers, they said, woi»hi 
l»e impracticable.

Wbiie the schedules in many pia«.vs 
had been a<ljasted to meet require: 
meats of the law tJefore its nassa^e, 
othei proprietors, not anticipating its 
effect, \\*ere made to tak-- sudden and 
drastic action.

A Post reporter visited a number of 
Washington restaurants yopterdav and 
canvassed the watiresses with regard 
to the effect upon them of ihe eight- 
hour h»\v. The g'irls seemed unwilling 
tf» make any statement, apparently 
through ft-ar {•■f losing their pnsitions. 
In several ins-tance:-:, however, it war- 
said that the wapes h:ni heen reduc
ed. Proprietors were reluctant to 
talk about the reductions in wages.

One of the girls said her wages had 
bee:: reduced and th a t her employer 
had mentioned the possibility of em
ploying colored waiters or Greeks for 
less pay and working them twelve 
to fourteen hours a day.. Th.k girl 
said that since her reduction in wages 
t.lie is making $14 a month, and her j 
expenses are $21. ? j

Mrs. Robert M. LaPolb’ttc. wife *:f j 
Senator LaFolIette, said: 4:I do not! 
think the law should have included do
mestics. It is better to begin with 
the factories and places of hard man
ual lahc:*, and gradually work up to 
the places where th® occupation ne
cessitates less pressure.”

Dr, Elnora C_ Folkmar said she 
thought the law was general enough 
in its present form. “The applica
tion o f the eight-hour law to dom>?« 
tics,” she said, “would be wholly im
practicable.”  j 

Gregor Xramm, owner of a lunch 
room, said he had cxperiene^d nn tw u -l

: We In
his women emj^oyes. fie  said he wM 
heartily in favor o f the law Incluflttcg
domestics. “The fa c t /1 he said ‘‘that 
the law does not include, domestics 
■mersly relieves the richer element 
fi*ojn parting with its money/'

She Called Him.
“I h:’Ie you!” said the bride.
Yx-.i bribes say. that, sooner dr 

•r.iev-. V .x  this one vyas forced intp 
‘viiy -.vi ;'ciJ f.gs' of lo^ic. relates The 
Cleveland Plain Dealer. .

**\Vhy do you hato m e?” asked the
f;;\->or.v Ov-.ic-.tly.

‘ \:ii were maiTied. you did
/uuhir.-* b r t  U'dk. You ’.vere sure, the 
”--d.bv.kid. Now vou do nothing bui

?',i.iSv s:o a 
ans vvefed 

'•o coi,i ? ’’

_n-;rr6ied 'the

n'iliio'fr-ire by 
the bride.

>*V.ki:'g Raom. 
v.:.. . hr.-d a t v.'orlt ’digging a 

when--thr boss roiled by. 
? a :,” said •b-'-, .-.ctiag the prog- 

i' ihe w r \ .  "“do you think vcu 
e able to. ail that dirt back 
-  hole a -a in ? ”
• coked d?*ubtfully a t the pile 

. arid the.) at th.t hole, scratched 

.; b •. his ;K-ad. and afte~ setae 
u  said: "XoT sor; sure I dordt 
-.■'-••? :.im hole deep .enough.” 
: ■ I '-dv :>* Ma!Taz,i:>e.

To Prevent Eiood Poisoning 
->v at once \hj •.Toridc-nV.? o!5 f*.*iir>bl£ DR. 
: ? . T E R ' S  A N T I S 5 - . ‘ . > r i C  ! !  h ' A L I X i ' .  O i l . ,  a s u r -  

1 d r ts s i t i"  th->t rc!»<-ves an d  fccajs a t 
-v.iactiaie. No‘ a ]:i::ircr.. w5c.- £0;. cl/JC

i -.U'

SpriiJ.T I'iovrd and Sy::iefn Cleanser. 
•;;::-i.';g tho v.*i::ter months iinpuri- 

::i?:imi:iate, your blood beconv-s 
; : ; ’.r.e ar.d tb.icr:, your kidneys, liver 

.e-d be*.-.ei^ fail to work, causing so- 
*'?pri*ecr Fever.” You feel tir- 

:■ f '.ve.de a rd  !;i.’:y. cl^cti’lc liitters—, 
j-y'-ring to-lie and sys*-o)n deaiis- 

■■ h:*t v(.li need.; they stinnda 
biu*•■'.ys, b'ver and bowels to herd- 

Jr,y a :- :-r . expel bleed impurities and. 
ore your i\eah^, strength and am 

:*ir . idvctric Hitters makes you 
iVei librcr rew. :y-c.v\. a four week* 
l , - — i*. will put yon in fin 

u-r yo/.r sprbic; work. Guar- 
.*T'eJ. All I 'riu’Tgi.-is. r.-!>c. ar.d 
H. Ib xiucbh '- i1-!: Co., Philadelphia 

c»r St. Louis.

Corner Cfea/cfe iiid  U m a  Sroet».
R«v. A. B, . Kendall; Pastor. 

Preaching every Sunday, 11 sOU a. m.,
and 7:30 p. m»'

Sunday School,'9:45 a. m. John R.
l<'o;;tdiv&uperinteftdoni.‘

Chustian Endeavor Services Sunday 
evenlbgs a t 0:45. .

Mid-W<eb. Prayer Service, every 
Wednesday at 7:3.0 p. ir».

Lad^^s, Aid-and' Missionary Soeuty 
meet5? on Monday a fte r tlie second* 
Sunday in each month.

A cordial invitation extended to all.
.. A Church Home for .visitors ar.d for- 
strangers. '

REFORMED CHURCH. 
Corner. I-roni r.r.d Anderson Strecl.-;.

Sunday- School every Sabbath. i):4o 
a .m .

Preaching every Second .and Fourth 
Sabbath, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 p. ni. 

Mid-Vvreek Service every /  Thursday, 
7.:S0 p. m.

A c»rdta> welcome to  all.
Parsor.age second door from church.

PRESBVTEiUAN CHURCH.

Rev. Donald M-Iver Pastor. 
Services evs*ry Sunday a t 11:0C a. m.

and 7:‘;0 ]*. m.
S u n d a y  S c h o o l  a t  9 : 4 "} a .  i n .  B .  R .

S e ’ j a r s. S is p v.rintendent.  ̂
Piwiyer Meeti-ig, Wednesday a t 7:!J0 

p. m.
The public is curdirtliy invited to al! 

servicss.

A . :,f
~Hk i i t v k t a  on third Sundays; *
Sfinday School 9:45 a. m. Prof, I .  

B. Robertson, Stiperiritendent.
Teachers’ Meeting Wednesday, 7:80 

p. m. (Pastor’s Study). .
Woman’s Missionary Society, first 

Thursday in ev«ry month a t  3:30 
p. m.

I.. C. B. Society, second Thursday in 
every month a t 8:S0 p. m.

Luther League, second and • fourth 
Sundays a t .?:00 p. nv.

vV**

Professional Cards

H r  * TJr y*j* v .  r - - , . i x C i x  
E y e  Specialist 

Office Over C. F. N eese’s Store
Burlington, - - N. C

P. S:ii>on.-'i>. V. S.
VI.. A, HornjubkV, D.’V M:

S poon & H c ru ad a y  
V e te rin a ria n s

(llHeeaml Jliwpltnl (fifiee i ’hc.ue 37‘J 
J.-̂ > St. lifRitlrjiCc I'hoi!^ -iea

fho King of All Laxatives, 
i-'or Corhtipation, use Dr. King's 

New Life P'lls. Paul Mathulka, of 
CulTalo, N» Y., says they -nre the “king 
of all laxatives. They a re .a  blessing 
to all my family and I always keep 
a box a t home.” (Jet a box and get 
well again. Price 25c. At all Drug
gists or by mail. K. E. Bucklen <fr 
Co.. Philadelphia or St. Louis.

W e'pay the highest market j>’**«,sb 
for furs and hides.—Levin Bros , - tide 
and Fur Dealers, Burlington, N. C.

[CHURCH DIRECTORY

HOCUTT MEMORIAL BAPTIST 
CHURCH.

Adams Avenue and Hall Si.
Rev. Jas. W. Rose, Pastor.

Preaching every fourth Sunday a t SI 
a. m. and 7 p. m.

Sunday Schol every Sunday at 9:30 
a. m.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday, 7:‘I0 p. 
m.

f.aiies* Aid Society first Sunday af
ternoon.

EPISCOPAL

The Church ef The Holy Comforter.

The Rev. Johc Benners Gibble, Rector. 
Services:

Every Sunday, 11:00 a. m., and 7:30 
p. m.

Holy Communion: F irst Sunday, 11 
a. m. Third Sunday, 7:30 a. m. 

Holy and Saints* Days, 16:00 s. m. 
Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.

Tho public i t  cordially i&vited.
All pews froe. Fine vested choir.

IUPTJST CHURCH.
Rev, Martin W. Buck, Pastor 

.Sunday Worship. 11-.00 a. m„ ar.d j 
r:80 p. m.

Sunday School at 9:1-0 a. m. J. L. 
Scott, Superintendent, 

raise ;.nd Prayer Services, Yv'ednes- { 
day. c L. 7:’>0 p. ni. j

Christian Culture C’hi^s. ir.uurdav ut ■ 
d;('0 p. in. j

Church Conference, Wednesday before j 
!:rsc Sunday of each month, 1 
p. rr> j

C>'servance of Lord's Supper, JirsT. J 
^untiay ir. each month. |

Woman’s Union, first Monday of each! 
month, 3:30 p. m.

THE METHODIST PROTESTANT: 
CHUKCII. |

Ki*st !)avis Street. \

Rev. George L, Curry, Pastor. 
Services:

Morning, 1I:0U Evening, 7::j0
Prayer Meeting, Wednesday evenings. 
Ladies* Aid and Missionary Societies 

every Monday afternoon a fte r first 
Sunday in each month,

Sunday School, 3:30 a. m. J. G. Rog
ers, Superintendent.

Good Baracc. and Philathea Classes.
You are invited to attend all these 

services.

*M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH. 
FRONT STREET.

Rev. T. A. Sikes, Pastor. 
Preaching every Sunday morning and 

evening.
Sunday School, i):30 a. m. W. K.

Sharjie, Superintendent.
Prayer Seryice, Wednesday ever«if?g 

a t  7:30 o'clock,
Epworth League. 7:00 o’clock every 

Sunday evening.

M. E. CHURCH, SOUTH.
WEBB AVENUE.

Rev. Oblette, Pastoi 
Preaching every first Sunday a t 11:00 

a. m., and 7:30 p. m. Second Sun
day a t 7:30 p. m.

Sunday School every Sunday a t 1C 
a. sr.. John F. IdoS, Superintendent. 
Everybody welcome.

MACEDONIA hVTRESL&K 
CHURCH.

W rv#  Street.

Rev. T. S. Brown* Pastor. 
Homing Services a t 11:00 a. m.

C. A  Anderson M. D.
Oiilce hours 1 to 2  p. in. 7  to 8 p.m.
f'irs t N ational Bajik;B .uiIdicg.
Leave day calls at Bredlevs ■ 
Store. ’ >

John H. Vernon,
Atl.nssey ami \  IJ[IWj

B urlin g to n , N. C.
.. Oihoe room 7 and 8  St-cond 
Moorl-irst iNat’l Bank Buiiding 
office ’;ir:oi)e i3 3 7 - J IJesident 
pr.ono 337-L

0 !( . j .  H. B R O O K S
Sufj-ecn D e n tia  

K Buitdir.g

M .*ff itofiaHt ft f e l e r a
f*.' J 'lU .

LEAVE WINSTON-SALEM.
■ :00 A. M. daily ior Hcanoke 

and interm ediate stations. Con
nect with Main Line train  N orth, 
East and West with Pullman 
Sleeper, Dining Cars,

2:05 P. M daily for Martins- 
vdie, Roanoke, the N orth  and 
I£sst. Pullman sieel electrSc 
Sighted sleeper Winston-Saiem to 
HarriBburg, Philadelphia, New 
York.
Dining Cara N orth of Roanoke*

4:15 P. Al. daily, except Sun
day, for Martinsville and lootl 
stations.

Trains arrive Winston-SeSeia 
S:15 A.M .. 9:35 P. Aj„ l:5 6 p , jb.

lr«.2i>»* Jt'wvt L’uriî n. i;;r fioiboro 
«iuuh!i L>u«stoii HinJ Lytchburg 7:<K)a. m 
duii*, ;;.80 i*. ifi jlailyexceptHcjKtaT 
t t .  *v nr. \ Hit,, Tt.tff Mffr.
V. t  v I  < k * u 'J  t  tt» '. A g l .

V%.

^ Z ,FOR all 
kinds of 
Commer
cial and 
Job P rin t
ing. call

5uin 0U Saw, (Htw S m im  tma’t  Cm
The w o r r t  e« w > , a o  uu ttte r o f  hevrluar  eU odlaff 
.re  c u re d  b y  th e  w ondcrfu lj o ld  T^Iuibie T>r 
ir te r -c  AntlM vCte H e a tln s  OU. I t  relieves 

.’*m  Uc*1b a t  tb e  ,z .(ac  th n r .  2Sc.33c. 5iix-

The corn-fed ones are disappear- 
ing. I  saw a girl get into a  buggy 
Sind I thought the driver had drop
ped his whip.—Ignature Patrick Pres
ley.

DO YOU
Receive Piedmont Interest Checks?

IF NOT, WHY NOT? ITS A SIGN OF PROSPERITY. YOUR NEIGHBORS UNDERSTAND.
P I E D M O N T  T R U B T  G O .

,’ •>- " , ' .r'
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m  Wul Bhnlj to
Beati Chair

Ik e  Prisoner Conferred the Murder 
of Thom a* Shiir in May of 

Last Tear.

Jlftleigh, Mai ch. 7.—R. W. Cobb 
walked nimbly to th e  e\sctrie chair 
yesterday morning and took gamely 
his reward for the slaying of Thomas 
Shaw, of Halifax.

And in th a t chamber of horrors, 
in which the easy arm-chair of death 
aits, fourteen men’s lives have gone 
out, but none ever stepped upon the 
end of a  life with quite the grace and 
abandon of the young man Cobb.

The nerve th a t has failed him but 
once abode with him to .he end. His 
las t night was calm and his last mo
ments serene. What may have rest
ed heavily upon his soul was thrown 
otf yesterday morning when he gave 
to  the public the confession of his 
guilt. This behind him, he was ready 
for the signal that sent him to an 
expeditious death.

The thirty  witnesses th a t sat in 
the semi-circular space had been giv
en that word that Cobb had confess
ed. They had hoped to hear him u t
ter his own story. But instead, Cobb 
cafne into the ward of terrors without 
a  word, barely glanced a t a few in 
in the survey of witnesses and took 
the blindfold first in the trappings of 
woe. ,

Suppressed admiration 0/  his 
splendid nerve came out in spirt of 
the impressive silence. The heavy* 

breathing of witnesses could be henrd 
above the all-pervading quiet. Men 
were holding watches waiting to re
mark the climatic events. The a t
tendants were adjusting the wires and 
Cobb was aiding ths;m all he could 
by putting arms and ldgs into the 
straps that bound him to the chair.

The drag of moments spent in the 
tests and the preliminaries worked 
upon the witnesses who viewed time 
from an angle different entirely from 
Cobb’s  as he reflected upon his wast
ed young life. I t  has been written 
th a t minutes lengthen as they merge 
into eternity as reiieis to the northward 
grow longer. But there wasn‘t the 
delay of even a few minutes. It 
seemed so only.

The mournful monotone of the 
griant dynamo which was started by 
Jim Wilcox, anour.ced the last Up 
of life. The twenty incandescent 
lights broke into a glare as the

mader then again and again. 
' Back in the death ward one imagined 

lie heard someone chanting a  doleful 
cantata* But he didn’t. Cobb was 
composure complete. He was too 
nervy to excite the sympathy of his 
fellows in condemnation and he strode 
directly to the room where men were 
to watch him die.

Ghee &ctd Dr. E. T. Judd put th e ,
] stethoscope upon the h eart and it was 
still.

In seven uronites from  thebdlyfefo 
In seven minutes from the time that 

Cobb had laid down the corroborat
ive Srciptures, he had been loosed 
from the body of death and borne 
back to the anteroom. There his form 
lay with ju st a  few m arks of the ap
paratus of death, the cleanest, quick
est execution th a t has even been dealt, 
to a man in the electric chair.

COBB’S CONFESSION.
During the short lease of life that 

Cobb's appeal and Governor Craig's 
reprieve gave him, ministers have been 
preparing him for the day. Rev. H. 
M. North baptized him in the fall and ! 
Rev. Dr. W, McWhite has spent 
COBB GALLEY TWO 
hours of prayer with him. The min 
ister was witn him yesterday morn
ing but left a few moments before the 
call to the chair.

Cobb had not confessed to Dr. 
White. He was youag- snd  hoped to 
live. He wrote his confession sever
al days ago,- but the belief , that some
thing might interfere kept him. from 
a-confession that might have mr.de ?t 
better fo r him. The minister who 
was with him yesterday went to :he 
telephone after learning of the !ctr«:* 
to Governor Craig and spoke to the 
CovejT*o'f. The-..Chief Executive ?ris

can be mistaken, although it  con-] 
Viclod me of a  crime of which T am 
guilty, it is always best to know pos-j 
itively, fo r Jesus, says-in  John 3:11, 
“We speak that we do k::o\\\ and tes
tify that we have seen.” Now I am 
not trying to exonerate myself* to r i 
am guilty, but I have great hopes of 
my soul being* saved, even though, my 
life is taken, I  have had eight months 
ar.d eighteen days confinement in one 
little cell, which gave me much food 
for thought, and I  have prayed to cur 
Father in Heaven fo r the forgiveness 
of my sins, not only mine, but those 
of my friends and enemies alike, and 
I  hold no malice in my heart against 
anyone not even those' who circulat
ed the petition to have me electro
cuted. • I  pray constantly for the soul 
o f the man whom I  slew. Also for his 
wife and children. May God bless 
ar.d be m erciful'to them all-the days 
of their life.

I can tru th fu lly . say I am fully as 
sorry to h^ve deprived them of their 
dear husband and parent as they are 
tit Ibsrii^ him, .snd I trust ihey will 
forgive me this groat trespass upon 
their affection, and love.

I t  has been a  long wait, but I  h.tvc 
Tost, jus all evil doers are sure to do 
in the end. But our Lord and Sav
ior gives us blessed.conscience i;« 
mans 3 0:0, “That if  thou shall confer: 
'•./ich Ih y  mouth the-Lord Jesus and 
shuit believo i:i thine heart that God 
hath raised him from ihe dead, thou 
shalt.be saved"; and **n ?«Iatthew G:U-

did
did not mean to kill the old merchant n j I*

moved to consider a faw moments .hut.,
net think the point that Cobb j 15- “For i i  ye forgive men their ircs-

;<ass;s,-your Heavenly I\sther will s ’-
Iso forgive you: but if ye forgivt- not

or had thought all the time. jvOiiB GALLEY THREE.
"Tell me, why did Peter deny h i s | ir'CI' tl>ei.r trespasses, neither will 

Lord?” the doomed man asked thej.TO" r  F a ther forgive your tiisspatscs. 
spiritual adviser who explained that • *’1!

GREETING TO SALE.
Big Toni Sale, the warden, who ap

proaches all these ordeals as a biff- 
hearted man, was standing a t the 
switch. In compassion he covered it 
as Cobb walked by. I t  was an excess 
of caution. That instrument has 
chilled its hundreds throughout the 
country, but Cobb would not have no
ticed it. As he passed the warden to 
enter the final place, he stuck out 
his hands and the two shook hands 
warmly. He was white, but not pale. 
He had spent eight months in a coll. 
He did not then speak. He turned 
briskly into the witness room and 
walked steadily and unafraid. His 
shaven head alone published the sign 
of his doom. He wore a neat blue 
suit with soft shirt and tie, striped 
blue tie and clenn black hose. He 
had on no shoes and the right trouser 
leg carried the slit through which 
the instrument of certain death w.»s 
to be piaced. .

He sa t down without effort to pose 
or trial a t  exhibiting nerve. He did 
it naturally and with ease. He 
glanced sharply a t  three Halifax men 
one particularly, Mr. J . D. Shearin, 
a brotlier-in-law of the dead merch
ant. The two did not speak either 
by eye or mouth. Mr. Shearin did 
not know whether Cobb knew him or 
not. He thought perhaps the mur
derer did. j

To this moment no word had been 
spoken. Warden Sale said to  the a t
tendants: "Make those connections 
good." Cobb’s strong neck was now 
bent hack to the chair. The muscics 
stood out and the straps lightly im
peded the  breathing. There were ad
justed, Dr. 3. K. Rogers, stood up, 
watched the undisturbed respiration 
and a a 'ta a  young fellow drew a  Ions 
Decaux, ine doctor's hands were, rais
ed.

the admission of disdpleship would 
have resulted in death, perhaps, to 
the man upon whom was built the 
Great Church. “Then ;i was fear,” 
Cobb completed. I t  was evidently 
what the executed man was thinking I 
about himself. I t  is believed that in j  

delaying his confession he felt, too, | 
that having had no murder in his! 
heart, he was guilty o f no lie when) 
he held out so near to the end.

Cobb’s letter is written in legible' 
pencil, is punctuated well ar.d al
most free from illiteracy. It indi
cates a higher order of intelligence 
than he had been credited with hav
ing. I t  reads:

Wednesday, 5-Iareh 4th, 1914, 
Hon. Governor Locke Craig,

Kaleigh, N. C.
I, R. W. Cobb, do confess to Ihe 

killing of Mr. Thomas Shaw on the 
night of May 3rd, 1!)13. Henry Gur- 
!rn  and myself left Rosemary, N. C., 
a l S:20 p. m., May 3rd, 1913, for tne 
purpnye of robbing Mr, Thomas Shaw, 

sirrived a t his store sometime hit- 
I don’t know tho time, we went 

to the back cf the store and stayed 
there until a few rnii t'te ; L.-foi.; it 

cks:-:*:d. Mr. S’h.iws little boy 
said, “I believe I will go to the house.” 
His: father said, “Wait on a 
and we will boili go.” Curkin and 
I left the back of the store then, a.ui 
went to the dwelling (or between the 
two dwelling's} Mr. Shaw’s  eld a-.’.d 
new home to consult as to the best 
way to hold him up. Guvkin :‘.aid 
st would not do for him to do it, 
for Mr. Shaw knew him and would 
recognize his voice, so it was decided 
that I should do the holdiap: up and 
Gurkin was to come up behind him 
aud search him for his money. Gur- 
kin gave mo his revolver. I not hav
ing one. 1 then couccaied myself in 
an agle of the porch of the new hotiire. 
Gurkin some place about the new r:.e. 
Pretty soon Ur. ?haw and his s ja  
rame up from the slon;. I waited ua- 
ti! they were in 10 or tr> feet <;f me \ 

efore I stepped out of tho 
of the porch. I told him to hold up 
his hands, he stopped, ar.d then came 
toward me again, and said, “Stop 
ycur foolishness,” I told him to stop, 
but he continued to advance, remov
ing his hand from his pocket. 1 
thought I saw the cleam of steel or 
some weapon. I t  frightened me, and 
in 3  frenzy of fear I shot, I had no 
idea of killing Mr. Shaw, I shot a t 
his legs, but the gun being a cheap 
*‘Iver Johnson” jumped and caured 
the bullet to strike a  mortal spot.

I a t once ran from the scene, by 
the lane which leads to the  road, and 
down the road to the place where we 
had concealed the bicycles. Gurkirs, 
by running across a field, arrived a t 
them first, and was gone before 1 
could get the one I  was riding, so I 
did not see him any more until Mon
day morning, May Sth, 1913. He then 
proposed th a t we should say  that we 
went to Weldon, in case we were, sus
pected. I  agreed, but we never went 
to  Weldon on that night, and were 
not five minutes separated from  S-,20 
p. m. tiit 9:45 p. m. I  Had the bi- 
cysis borrowed from  Henry Callum, 
and Gurkin used the one I  borrowed 
from  Clyde Taylor. A fte r leaving 
th* scene of the crime, and getting on 
the bicycle I  rode straight into Rose
m ary by th« county road, ar d  did not 
go through the woods as was testi
fied a t  my trial- 1 was never , nearer 
Hoittor’a gi% than  the depot, and it  
was an  > mistake aboui m y going or

evei'y one.
n:.*ve forrri’/en Miov 

R. W. C>OBT>.

BODY IS HELD HERE.
Until midnight no message sug

gesting what tho family desired the 
State to do with the body of Ct.*bb 
had been received.

I t  may be sent to the mcdicai stu
dents o f  the University or it may be 
buried here. The family earlier in 
tho week said something about desir
ing it. but they have put in no claim. 
I t  will be held here until Monday, 
after which time orders will be given 
as to its disposal. !

Cobb's crime has been so often 
written th a t nothing new can be add
ed to it today. His letter pretty well 
covers the case and is very much 
mrro interesting than anything that 
can be written by anybody el.se. He 
might have -escaped detection alto
gether but for two Ukir.ders nuvdy in 
escaping from the Shaw premise?.

<jurkjn has been tried on the same 
charge with Cobb was nc^uiitod. 
Whether he will be tried as an *:c- 
compHcc or upon any other charge 
i~ '.'.o', known. It is fjubc.1 certain that 

■•‘her capita! cai-o.-j v.-ili grow ou*
< f th u  honih.'::!.> < f May, ĥ : t yoar.

Sovoriil .-f Mr. Shaw's relatives jvul 
r.'uair;d io hero. yc-.--tor«Iay, but
they ili'l n*»t. j .  I). Shearin, of Aiire- 
liar. Spring, brother-in-law of Tho::. 
Shaw; J. K- !><;hbins and J .  K. ,S: d?- 
inr;^ Halifax county nK-:i, wo-re wit
nesses to the  execution. AU received 
genuine relief when the last doubt of 
Cobb’s >rm!l had been removed by his 
eoaj’cssion.

Yesterday’̂  execution was the 3r«f. 
that has taken place in the Jidminis- 
!.;*ttti*»r. of Governor Craig- It ‘̂as 
the only one that Gvorcrnor Craig folfj 
it impossible to stay, and he gav«» m e' 
dead man all the clemency that ite 
rcuid.

curing the payment of a certain bond, 
bearing even date with said mortgage, 
for three hundred ($300.00) dollar.-;, 
said mortgage being recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds fot 
Alamance County in Book of Mortf 
gages and Deeds of Trust No. 61, at 
page 116, default having been made 
in the payment of skid bond accord 
Lng to its  tenor, the undersigned 
mortgagee will, on 

MONDAY, THE 30TH DAY OF 
MARCH, 1914,

AT 12 O'CLOCK, M., 
offer for saie, a t  public auction, to the 
highest bidder fo r cash a t the Court 
House Door in Graham, North Caro
lina, the following described jn-oueiay: 

A certain trac t or parcel or H«.d in 
Alamance County and State of Xonh 
Carolina, in Burlington Township, ad
joining the lands of S. M iiornaday, 
deceased, one Hardy, L. S. HoH &, 
Sons, and J?.rnes Teer, and described J 
as follows, towit: J

Beginning a t a stake cr the line *i  5 
Hard, running thence in :i z ^Jibc-rly. • 
direction with the line of said H.rriy 1 
112 feet to an iron stake in the li-*e 2 
of L. S. Holt. <2 Sons; running th^*r-e ; 
in an easterly direction with the ?:;id 
Holts’ lino 100 feet to a  sta!:e, eot r.er 
of James Tau*; thence in a northerly 
direction, with James Teer’s !i::e 112 
feet to a slake on ‘.said Jamas Teer’s 
line; thence parallel with the line of 
said Webb Avenue 100 feet to the 
beginning, the same .being a  part of 
thar. lot cr tract of land purchased by 
the parties of the first part in the 
year lkS\> from th* North Carolina 
Railroad Company.

This the Hist day of February, 
1014.
ALAMAXCS INSURANCE & REAL 

ESTATE COMPANY.
Afortgagee.

E. S. W. DAMERON.
Attorney.

High Class
Dyeing, Cleaning and Pressing.

PHONE 525

L0Y BROS.
Burlington, - • - - - • N. C.

WM>' SU\i\ S!:*ys Negro in Harn^\(.f 
Fayetteville, "March t*.—Daniel Mi'-] 

Rae, a  negro, died yesterday in fl^r- 
:Icavj n.ett county from a gunshot inflicleuj 

a week aho by Fr^r.k Wright, a w hile( 
m;vn. The rhooling occurred near loe 
meeting of the borders of CuinberVmd, 
Harnett and Hcke counties, ar.d Is 
said to have taken place in Knraett.

The story {.old here is that MrRae, 
\>ing *0 W right’s  store, w:»s <.-h:;!- 

l<?nged to a  wrestling bout l y W ri-ht, 
and rehsctantly accepting tar' chal
lenge, threw the white man, ¥S-:\; ’ • \s 
face being cut in the fa ll; thr.t Me-j 
rae, after making some pun-h 
started home, when W right t.xv. 
his Winchester rifle, followed th

RE-SALE OF VALUABLE REAL 
ESTATE.

Because of advanced bids and by 
virtue of an order of the Superior 
Court of Alamance County, made in 
a Special Proceedings whereunto a l l : 
tbe heirs-at-law of the late C. M. Eu- j 
liss were made parties for the pur- j 
pose of Selling for partition the re a l! 
property of said C. M. Euliss deceas-, 
ed, in Alamance County, we will of- j  
fer a t public sale to the highest bidder: 
a t  the Court ‘'louse door in Graham ,; 
N. C., a t 12 o’clock, M. on

SATURDAY, MARCH 7, 1514, 
ihe following described real property, 
towit 5

A Jet or parcel of land in Burling
ton Township, within the corporate 
limits of the I^Hvn of Burlington, on 
fhc corner where Means and C&^jer- 
isi streets intersect, it being Lot No. 
iifiO. as shown by the map of the said 
town dated 588v>? it  being the sy^tc 
lot of land co tveyed to said Clihtor 
?.i E-'ntiss by the North Carolina Ruit- 
ivad Company dated Sth day of May?

mid recorded i t Register of 
• Ofiice of Ahmuir.ee County in
Do.:.! Rook N»>. 14, ov. pages *il2 t<’ 
Sl.’i ar.d upon which there is now sit
uate :i dweiiing house; this behig 
T'‘;.ct No. it, as described in the pe
tition in this cause.

Bidding on above lot will begin at
si .iiM.no.

TERMS OF SALE—One third cash 
oMe-1hird in six months and one-third 
in tw-wlve months, with inlerst on de
ferred payments and tirle reserved un 
til j'ii’’y paid.

vYM. i. WARD,
Graham, N. C. 

J. A. (JILES,
Durham, N. C 
Connni -dinners.

T E E  SINGLE CURRENT WORKS.
The *traps grew tau t snd chocked, 

n a  sans; loudly «nd fed iPiwifn! fine 
sio eangi oudly and fed merciful fire 
into the man’s body. The hoar was 
10’A0. The current had keen on bat 
z  t«w  seconds. I t was stopped and

SALE OF REAL ESTATE.
By virtue of the powef of sale con

tained in a  certain deed in tru st exe
cuted to the Central Loan ci: Trust 
Co.; on the 9th day of December, 1010 
by Mary Kiinbro, and duly register
ed in the office of the Register of 
Deeds for Alamance County in boo? 
No. 50, page 436 of Mortgage Deeds 
10 secure the payment of three cen- 

{tain bonds, default having been made 
in the payment of said bond. The 
t/::J^rsigned trustee will expose t‘ 

j’Uhlic sale to the highest bidder for 
:-.h at the Court House door of Ala- 

ntancc County on Saturday, Marchgro and shot him in the ba-- .
Wrigh tis. well known here. Ha a  ; 

sp.id to have killed & negro sevirM flt  12 ocJocl: M., the fol
years ago, when he was freed by » jl ^w^g land conveyed by said deed ir,

I tru st:
] A certain lot of land in Burlingtorcoronerfs jury. , E ight months rgo,

he shot five times a t  a  Fa*:eiteviwe« VT
policeman a s  he sped away ir. an r.a-! ^ owafh'P- Alamance County, North 
tomobile, a fte r being put ,u t «.f a | C ^obna, adjo.mnp the lands of Wil 
local cafe, bu t was never arrtH cd t%,, Boone John Morton and others

‘ar.d bounded as follows:
that act. j Beginning a t a  rock in the road 

corner with John Morton and V?:’iliar. 
L’oone, thence South 1(>% W. 2 chain.1 
and *6 links to a  stake corner witl 
B texr Day, thence S. 85 W. 4 chain

Floods Right a t Home.
“You say you were re ilored home

less by a  flood my poor f  'lhw ? !>id
it happen in the Mississin->i vrtllevV” i - . -• ,

“No, righ t here. I  tried to thaw [<!nd S ’ *1™ *™  a  *“ “*•. ^ ‘6r‘cs * " ' ‘ 
out th e  w ater pipes too sudden.'’- •' ;1‘ E. 2 ch^ns and 25 hnks to a roci 
-  ... , ___ I .rner with William Boone, thenc
Baltimore American.

MORTGAGE SALE OF 
TATE.

Under a’ld hv virtue • 
of s»le contained in a 1 
(TAge executed I'n the 
September. IMS by TV 
the A lam a-^ 
tata Company f°r the {

r;s-

f  the power 
'  ' i:i mori- 
' ■ day of 

^.tiraley to 
.. Heal Es-

r  O' C o f  o e -

North 85 S. 4 chains and 75 links t  
ihe beginning, containing one acrf 
more or lees, upon which is situate - 
thre<s room fram e dwelling in gt>o 
repair.

Tbit the 1?th day of Febnutr: 
1M*.

CKNTSAL LOAN & TRUST CO 
Tro*te»

Hundreds of helpful ideas for 
the woman who at Home

will be found in 
the New Spring

McCALL
Fashion Publications 

and Patterns

M cCall B ook o f Fashions filled with 
the entire Spring ceason’s advance styles, only 
5 cents when bought with any 15-cent McCwJi 
pattern.

M cCall’S M a g a a nei is die recognized 
style authority; a homft entr-rt»ii\er; a hou^e. 
keeping guide; a family mottey-savcr. Only 

50 cents a year with any 15-cent McCall 
Pattern free.

NlcCall Patterns are supreme in slyltt. 
accuracy, fit and Ritnplictty. Easy to under
stand and easy to ma'v-c. Ail that i s  best i n  
paper patterns for fO cents and V5 cents.

Name and Address
Send in your Name 
and address if you are 
contemplating buying a 
farm. We wiil gladly 
mail you our list of 
farms wc| have for sale.

Central ioaa & Trust Co.,
W. W. BROWN, Manager 
Burlington, North Carolina

One $1.00
Will bring The Twice- 
A-Week Dispatch to 
y o u r door tweie-a- 
w eek twelve months



TkTifeA-^
DinrAil* e « w t T w ^ N r .w i r iu » y

fk* State !Ma*UBk Pafciubiar <*- 
SarlhicVa*. K. C.

Or. i .  JL Piekstt, - - BretidTt.
J » n  E- Faa«t, Secretary Treas

urer and Business
^Bc*, First Floor, lUuhut Bulldinx 

Telephone No. 265.
Subscription, One Dollar per year 

payable in advance.
AU communications in regard to. 

either news items or business m»t- 
to n  should be addresael to The State 
Dispatch Publishing Co., ami not tc 
any individual connected with tbe pa
per.

All news notea and communion 
tiers cf importance must be signed 
bf .  th« writer.

We are not responsible for opinions 
of the correspondents.

Sabscriters will take notice that r.e 
receipt for subscription for The State 
Dispatch yii! be honored at this office 
unless it .is numbered wit& sta&fei 
ftgurns.

Sntered a* eeecnd^elsss matter 
Say 10, ISOS, at the p**t office *t 
BarUngtoa, North Caroline, ander th* 
A«t r t  Congress of March 3, li7*.

Popular Clamor for Blood Sacrifice 
the Cause of Conviction.

Atlanta, Ga., March 7.—Leo M. 
Frank was resentenced to death here 
today for the murder of Mary Phaga.-i, 
a  factory giri. His execution was 
set for April 17.

The date set for the execution is 
the prisoner's 30th birthday. Thi3 fact 
was not know until sentence was pro
nounced, remarked that the 17th 
would be his birthday, anniversary.

Frank was born in Paris, Texas, 
on April 17th, 1S84. ‘

Judge B. H. Hill, of the Superior 
court in pronouncing sentence, merely, 
carried out tbe order of the Supreme 
court of Georgia, which on Februa-y 
17, approved the conviction. Frank 
previously had been sentenced to be 
executed October 10, 191 S. Sente ice 
was then suspended pending a decis
ion of motion fo r a new trial, an 
apj eal to the Supreme Court; and a 
motion for a rehearing on the apper.l. 
Tha latest of these efforts to r.ave the 
life of Frank was defeated by decis
ion of the Supreme Court or. VAv.viry  
25.

Immediately after th,* forma! Re
statement to the court, protesting r.U 
free of execution was ready by Jud;;e 
Hill the condemned may made a brief 
innocence. He spoke with composure, 
varying his tone of voice only to em
phasize various points touched upon 
in his statement.

in  his statement Frank charged that 
popular clamor for a  "bicod sacrifice" 
had been responsible for his convic' 
Mon.

“The law says that when one has 
lost his life through violence of nn 
ether,” he said, “the perpetrator of 
the deed must answer with his own. 
But the law dose not say that where 
one hai> been killed a blood sacrifice 
must be made of the next convenient 
individual. Previous to and during 
my trial gossip on the streets carried 
r i ’e, damning stories of mind, the 
jury that tried me was chosen. The 
virus of these viie insinuations sr.ter- 
ed the minds of the 12 men, and stok 
away their judicial frame of mind 
The issue involved was law, but the 
poison of the unspeakable things iuu! 
its place.

“But if the State wills that my 'ife 
be taken as the blood atonement for 
the little child who was ruthlessly 
killed by another, then it remains on
ly for me to die with whatever forti- 
tade my manhood may allow.”

Attorneys for Frank already have 
announced their intention o f  filing an 
extraordinary motion for a  new trial, 
on ground of newly discovered evi
dence. This action, it is expected, 
will be delayed several weeks >md 
pending disposal of the motion by the 
Superior Court, the date of execution 
may be deferred still further.

While no definite announcement hid 
baen made of the allegations to be in
corporated in the extraordinary mo
tion, it ia exncctei to touch upon sev
eral affidavits recently made p^alic 
b/y counsel for Frank. '

Judge Hill, who pronounced sente <ee 
today, recently succeeded Judge L. 8 
R o m , who presided Franic’e trie! 
and sentenced him to death on August 
26, and on October 31, denied » mo-; 
tion for s  new trial.

The murder was committed April
26, ms.

Frank tonight addressed » card to 
tbe public,' is sfhicb he reiterated ifi? 
insoottnee and.deelared he belie sat} 
that he was entitled to a  new trial 

“The shadow of physical death doef 
not dismay me,” he maid. “If eueh be, 
any end. I sftaQ go to it without: feai 
end without qualm. I a a  a su li 
bora ta  face and eatfar* that wiiu& 
the chance of fats may bring. ’

“In the sight of Goa and is 11;: 
same, by the honorwhlc^ 1  h<*pj> 
b® fb s to n d  to mua, By averythfrij" 
whkfe k  m*n may hold scored, I sweiu 
that I  am i innocent of crime. ;

ident Wilson’s  canal 
says:

“Mr. Wilson, following tike custom 
well established in England and her 
dependencies, has again delivered a 
speech from the throne to parliament.

“I t  is not unusual fo r the governor 
general, or other head of an English 
colonial government, to  urge the col
onial parliament to do nothing, which 
would offend the mother country, so 
Mr. Wilson follows accepted usage 
in this respect.

“I t  is perhaps without precedent, 
however, that a  representative of any J 

British possession, no m atter

lie**, will net onty 
ber subject to the tax, Mtmuit
to be collected.

Including the corporation tax as
amended in th* present .lav, it was 
'■stimatftd that the ann“ revenue 
from this source* would amount to 
about $S5,000,000.

Under Foot and Over Bead.
We need a second effort to  gat

enumerated all the weather wonders 
of Friday and yesterday. Show, ra il, 
sunshine, storm, cloud and April 

how ] shower ware crowned a t sunset Friday
dependent, should ask his people i o 1 by a fine , rainbow against the last 
sacrifice their own undeniable rights!nam ed. W eather Man Atto tells us 
and tfceir own unquestionable interests , th a t a, March rainbow is something 
to propitiate the British government | almost unknown, and it  issuredly .is 
and to save his personal face. ja  new one on us. But th e  weather 

“If  congress retains any spark of j would, not rest content with its 
se’frespect or American independence j achievements. I t  rained again, and 
it will tell Mr. Wilson th a t his face j next produced a frost, . b e f o r e .9 
is not worth saving—at least, not a t j o’clock th a t night, and Saturday morr.- 
the sacrifice of the public in te res t: ing the ground was heavily white 
and the national honor. ; with a  true November took. Then tho 

“If  congress has not enough uat- amazing snowstorm of Saturday mid- 
‘iotism to adopt such an independent day, immediately preceded and fol- 
attitude, it is time fo r all honest Dem- lowed by full sunshine. Then more 
ocrats and genuine Americans to save snowstorms, etc., with the sun shie- 
their own self-respect by quitting a ing brightly through the snow. These 
perjured party  which no longer con- phenomena come on the heels of the 
siders its own precedent, its platform weather raised to the nth groundhog 
pledges or its public welfare.” power fo r many successive weeks. It 

__  is a wonderful season, and no mis
take.

Fifty Millions from Income Tax. ________

t  .
«mc
twing in Tfegia 
sven iM  orer three feat M
and $250 per ton for goid daaft, **d 
has been opened up for 8,406 foot on.
the surface.

“It is m y  desire to pay handsome, 
dividends on stock before January 1, 
1915.” ‘

Mean, Very Mean!
She saw him, fold a piece of paper 

ar.d put i t  in the fa rth e r comer of 
the drawer in the library table. I f  
he had carelessly thrown it in, she 
would have thought nothing, of it.

“What’s th a t? ” he replied.
“Oh nothing,” h e . replied.
She wondered what i t  was, and 

as he had said it was of no import
ance he had no one to blame but him
self if she looked a t it, which she 
did sit the first opportunity. This is 
what she read: '

“IV  bet you a  new ha t jyour curi
osity will not permit you to  leave this 
alone.”

How can she claim tha hat without 
giving herself away?—Public Ledger.

Harold—She said she would be will
ing to go to the ends o f the world 
with me.

.Jen-old—Oh, any girl would! But 
how about settling down in a  flat up 
in the Bronx?—Puck.

They say the  Alps are fairly  over
run with climbers.”

‘Yes, indeed. Why a man can’t  
even enjoy a  fa ta l fall without collid
ing with a  lot of cheap and undesirable 
persons!”—Cleveland Plain Dealer. .

Miss Lydia Pi*rson, a  school teach-.

Washington, March 6.—The income 
tax  law bids fair to live up to the Says Gold Hill Mine Will Pay Di»- 
expectations of the dimninist.ration by idends.
producing about $50,000,000 annually Washington, March 7.—W alter G. 
in revenue, paid by close to 425.000 Newman, president of the Gold iriill 
individuals. Although treasury of- mines, issued a statement in regard to 
ficials decided tonight not to make the North Carolina gold mines, in
public for the present the reports of which he <ays thai handsome <Uvi- .
internal revenue collectors on the in- dends will be paid the stockholders of o r^ ’ 1 received a3 R
come tax, it became known that more the company before the end of this I Christmas present a  nuge pumpkin, 
than 400,000 individuals had made re- year. His statement says: “ Since , ° ‘c was *oun ln >t, however, and 
turns in the 03 collection districts up August 13, 11'12. to March 1, 1S14, j ” ls‘“e wa® a  ehicker‘> a  dozen eggs, 
to Monday midnight, when the time the mines have been completely re- j gutter and apples and nuts, 
limit expired. From these individuals habilitated and are today in a splen- j
it was understood that the  government did working condition, and a la rg e . Pretty Girl Sues Prominent Farmer 
probably would collect more than $40.- producer of gold, copper and silver, j Who Married Another,
00,1.000. There are 14 large an distinct veins f Winston-Salem, Mar. 7.—Miss Bes-

I t  has been the opinion among of- a t  the S00 foot level, averaging from !?!e Cook, a  pretty  Stokes county belle, 
fi^inls that thousands of individuals two to eighteen feet in width, ant* can jhas instituted criminal action against 
would take advantage of the thirty  hr traced the whole length of the ■ Caleb Jessup, a prominent young 
>:::ys extension of tirr.-* granted in [property. All these veins carry large fr-^r.er for breach of promise. Mi.'-s

quantities of gold, coppsr and s i lv e r ,^ '* *  alleged that Jessup secured a 
cotnc very rich »■, t-ulphur. There ,s ] to wpq her on January 7, but;

at least 2”,,000 more reporting than I one vein in particular which has ix-en ! *-hat a few days later he secured a j 
were given in the preliminary lists I worked and developed more cxt'.‘n n - . Hconse and married Miss Mary Owe:i>, i 
from collectors. If  they are not mis-j vely than any of the rest on the prop- j r * Surry county. :
taiien in this view tbe actual results j erties. This vein was S rst encounter ‘ ’̂ is over thus.—Editor. • ;
will be close to the estimates made a t ! ed 320 feet from the main working --------------- ----- j
(lie time the legislation was before j shaft, going west in a cross cut a t;  Cartee’s Lace—-New line ju st re -j 
thu United States Congress. This!the SOO-foot level and a  rise mane on'reived. !

an
THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES

Our clearance sale 
which is *iow on . 
to make room for 
t h e  a r r i v a l  o f  
Spring Goods will 
continue for Ten 
Days longer. Dur
ing this sale we are
making S p e c i a l
Prices on

granted in 
of absence or sickness and ex-

f i n o ]  f  a

Men*5 and Boy’s 
Clothing.

THE HOME OF GOOD CLOTHES. 

Buriin ton, - - - • . N.C.
' *?5ESZ*?ir-:

■■

COME AND SEE IS ALL WE ASK.

J. B. Jones Clothing Co
Will Have Their

r’l *.-9otd> .
Eev«lt

a ]
B i t n t ,  in '* spadal ste tsm sat oo Pree-1

GRAND OPENING
SATURDAY, MARCH 14.

In the building Next to The Grotto, Burlington, N. C.

T h ey will carry a Full Line of Up-to- 
Date Men’s Clothing, Shoes, H ats and 
Furnishings.

C O M E  in and receive one o f the hand
some Souvenirs given with every pur
chase. Trusting we will have the plea
sure in serving you on the Opening Day 
S A T U R D A Y , M AR CH  1 4  W e  are re-; 
spectfully yours,

. . ' V.'-iT w " }

X B. Jones CiotMng Co,
: ; * 204 South Maia Street ’

North ^trdboA
W.-V ri - i

|.;4''-rJi
9  » '

s /e n t-

Y & fte tit'

SHOE REPAIR!
Foster Shoe Company

Horses & Mares

Jesse TickkwiilrehiriiWedaes- 
day, Marcb lltfi frsm Missoni 
w i & r e  ht im p u a rc ta s e d  a ^ l l i e r  

C a r  o f  S lo d L  H e  w i i l  
time a Good Lot M e

, l%s$ rsl&dkis all pasfimteed t© 
wo^ ksd wil! be solJ Aeap.

Ii5
. ¥1 &  m

. X -__C
Sr. JL M. Sfeetfsw s Ssdbk



"l mi ilim Vftf . 'I

- f >V» «••' - -: r'^iWaF’v-'

m e t RSCEIVKO A LARGE p r

h

IN  BULK and PACKAGES.

PhoBe 20, Bnrllagtoa, N. C

ETerytfebt Pre»pt!y ’D«£*er*d

REXALL STORE.

' d t i S
'¥*„ "  "

> for (MW, CB «aay Urms.
CaUBAM LOAN *  TRUST CO, 

Grakam, N. G.

f l . O C A L  A lS T t )  P E P S O N A l l

Hies ’Nellie Chapman, of Isle of 
Wight, Vs., spent Sunday, the  guest 
of friends a t  the home of J .  R. Fos^ 

*ier. J-- ' ■ ■ > ' ■ ■ '
Miss Kate Clendenin le ft la s t week 

for Washington City, -where she will 
be the guest of friends.

Rev. A. F. Isley and grandson left 
Saturday night fo r Raleigh, vo spend 

nom e time the guest o f his daughter, 
Mrs. Green, who Jives near there.

Mr. N. C. Garrison, of R. F . D. 
No. 2, spent Sunday, the  guest o f his 
laughter, Mrs. Sam Sharpe; of Meb- 
ano.

Miss Ruth Dameron, of Durham, 
spent Saturday and Sunday in town, 
the guest of friends!

Mr. John Ingle, of R. F . D. No. 4. 
spent Sunday in town the guest of 
his cousin Mr. A rthur Hoffman.

Mr. R. A. Cob!* spent Sunday at 
Gree”sboroj the truest of his broth
er, Mr. W. W. Coble, v h o  is a t  St. 
Leo’s hospital. Mr. Coble reports his 
brother improving nicely. •

Mr. W. I. Montgomery has recent
ly added a  new cover to uis uvTcHinft 
on Lexington avenue.

Mr. John Cheshire, of Spray, spent 
Sanday in town the gu»st of friends.

Ms*. Alfred W right of Siler City,

Mis. . Ben. Gregg, -r-, of Florence, 
S. C., spent the past week in town, 
the guest o f her brothers and other 
relatives. She is remembered as Miss 
Cal Boland.

Mrs. S. G. Boland has returned from 
Durham, where she has been for some 
time visiting her daughter, Mrs. Man- 
gun. ,

Mrs. S. R. Boland returned as fa r 
as Durham Sunday .with Mrs. Ben. 
Gregg, J r .

Mr. Manly B risks is reported as 
being oh the sick list this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Evans, of 
East Burlington, buried their infant 
son a t  Pine Hill Cemetery Sunday 
morning. Mr. Evans is the  nepliew 
of Mr. ~L. C. Fogleman.

Mr. Ralph Strayhorn, of Durham, 
spent Sunday in town the  guest of 
his friends. He was once Postal op
erator a t  th is place.

Sev. B. B. Slaughter, who was call
ed home th e  la tter part of the week 
on account of the death of his father, 
returned to  his work a t Murfrees
boro Tuesday.

Mr; W. A. Allen has recently trad 
ed his house and ioi in this city for 
a pa rt of the Lafayette Kolt farm . 
He will move to the farm  in the fall.

Mr. W. W. Brown spent Sunday a t 
Mebar.e the  guest of his aun t who is

spent Sunday in town, the  guest of in poor health,
Mr. John Isley and family. Mis3 0 livia Smith was the guest

Miss Cora May has ju st returned of her aunt. Mrs. Snipes, a t Mahane 
from the northern m arket, where she Sunday.
has been studying the m illine.y , ^  j  G Jobe and Mr sateSj of 
■tyles, and resumed her work Wlt“  • jfebase, R. V. D., were business vis- 
f. J . Mazur. > jjors ;n town Monday. ■

JSrs. Addie LaFflnd, who baa beenj Rev. j j r . Rqm,, of Graham, was a 
w  th e  sick list fo r tfcti p ast several' business visitor in town Monday, 

is able to be out an<3 has re-
Rev. D. C. Cox, of the  Guilford 

Charge, will preach a t  the  Refer .. d 
Church here  Sunday night a t :-ev»n 
’.Jiirty o'clock.

Reggie—They say i t  takes nine tail
ors to make a man, don’t  you know. 

Miss Keen—You should patronize 
more, Reggie.—Boston Tran-

anmed her work with B. A. Sellars 
4k Son.

Mina Fiorine Robertson spent Sun
day a t  High Point, visiting Mr. and 
Mrs. H. A. Bencini.

Miss Rate Walker spent Sunday a t 
Durham the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
tXT P  R a w a f f l lL

ALAMANCE COUNTY’S
.Oldest and Largest Bank

A Jloyrl Heart.
Ragged, uncomely, and old and* gray, 

A woman walked in a  Northern 
town,

And through the crowd as she wound 
her fray,

One saw h e r  loiter and then stoop 
down,

- .Putting something away in her old 
torn gown.

■ It Jt- jto fast from strife.- 
ftw t eid debate,

. Aad hate—
' To circumcise thy  life.

To show a heart grief rent;
To starve thy sni,
Not bin;

And th a t’s to keep thy Lent.
—Robert Hfcrric':.

BELIEVED FINGER KILLED l.V- 
ERLY UN ASSISTED.

“Tou are hiding a jewel!” the watch- ; f 
: er said.

Ah, tl-iat was her heart!—-bad tii<> 
tru th  been read,

“W hat have you stolen-!” he asked 
again.

Then the dim eyes filled with a  sudden 
P8»n,

And under the flickering light of the 
gas

She showed him her gleaning; “I t ’s 
broken glass,”

She said, “I  hae lifted up frae  the 
street .

To be oot o’. the road o’ the bairnies’ 
feet.”

Under the fluttering rags astir 
Tw as a  royal heart th a t bea*,!

.Would th a t the world had more like 
her,

Smoothing the road for its bairnies’ 
feet.

What I Share Is Best.
I  said it in the meadow-path.

I say i t  on the moantain-stairs. 
The best things any m ortal hath  

Are those which every mortal 
shares.

The a ir  we breathe, the sky, the breeze 
The light without us and within, 

Life with is unlocked treasures,
God’s riches are for all to win.

Aid up the radiant puopled way
T hat opens into worlds unknown,

I t  will be life’s delight to say,
“Heaven is not heaven for me

Rich by my brothreas' poverty!
Such weaith were hideous! I tin  

blest
Only in w hat they shaje with me.

In what I share with all the rest.
—Lucy Larcoro.

It Never Conies A g a t..
There are gains for ai! our losses. 

There are balms for all our pain, 
But when youth, the dream,, departs, 
I t  takes something from our hearts, 

. And it never comes again.

We are stronger, and are better, 
Under manhood’s stjerner reign; 

StH we feci that something sweec 
Followed youth, with flying feet.

And wili never come again.

Something beautiful is vanished.
And we sigh for it in vain;

We behold it everywhere,
On the earth, and in the air.

S a t ii never somcs again.
—Richard Henry Stoddard.

“THE BANK WITH THE CHIMES.”

Merchant Residing Near Danville 
Loses $501100.

Started to town to pay £<i>- b.Ils and discovered his 

axoncy was gone. News item.

. .V,

This show4  $he fooliahnessof some people. The idea o f  
V ijta in e ss  m « -  with' $600.0© m  cash fa  his packets jto- 
ing to  pay his bitlsl I f  he bad deposited th is money in 
a  good stro n g  Ba&tt: Uke T i l l s  O N E and paid h is bills 
w ith  check*-*tha busjne*s way, he not oaiy would not 
have lost bit* a»#fep4»ut his *eheek»would s o w e 'ti l^ D d  
r e c e ip t? , .^

If not whether yoar basines* is large or aoa*!l
Hr* H and give yoa the best protection
afforded by anjrBaak in the Coaaty. -I T .¥■, -

Uaitei SMej Depository
i i . ......... . in i ii........  ................ j.,"- -'--1 - ----—

AlAHANCE LOAN 1  TRIiST CO.
ESTASUSS£S

& c
....

. Consecratien.
Tho’ the rain may fall, and the wind 

be blowing,
And cold and chill is the wintry

Tho’ the cloudy sky is still cloudier 
growing.

And the dead leaves tell the summer 
is past;

My face I hold to the stormy heaven, 
My heart ia as calm as the summer 

sea,
Glad to receive what my God has Riv

en,
W hate’er it be.

When I feel the cold, I  can say, 
sends i t ;”

And H is winds blow blessings, I 
surely know;

For I ’ve never a  want, but He a t
tends it,

.V And my heart beats warm, tho* 
thewindsmajrfc!ow;'

T he soft, sweet summer was warm 
1 aad glowing; .

Bright wtoe the bloesstes on every 
; bougii;

I  trusted  Him when the roses were 
blowing,

I t ru s t  Him sow.
—Elixsketb Bennett.

BorIu4&»ii

. a  , t . - a

To -Mpke a  Troe |M i :
' Is  th is a  f a s t—to keep 

The tenter lean 
And clean 

From  fa t of veals and sheep?

, la  i t  to  quit the dish 
Of flesh, yet i 
To «n  f  

. The o iatter high with Ush?

, I t  is to  fa st an hour—
’ O r ragged to go—

O r shew 
' A downcast look, and sour?

f
! '7bt ’* .4»A  t<ntio)e.

And meat,
„ ,U uta  tite  feflinjry moL

It 1b Said That Finger Boasted ol 
Having Killed Two Men Be

fore Lyerly.
That Sid Finger, and Sid Finger 
j  e  iud n iu r d e r  at B a r b e r  .* • 

<;i° - '-C  ,i_t  o f  i-’e b r i '  r y  ?4 i•' n >

■ conclusion to which the logic of later 
ii.Jrnistakably 

pointing. Will Kilpatrick, whom f in 
ger accused of the actual shooting, 
appears to be in a  fa ir  way to es- 
auiisfi an alibi by both white and 

negro' witnesses; ard  the investiga
tions of Insurance Commissioner Scott 
have weakened, ra th e r chan strength
ened the evidence against nearly all 
of the prisoners except Finger. 
Against him, however, one damning 
circumstance a fte r another has boc-n 
piled up.

A startling discovery has been the 
discovery by Mr. Scott th a t Finger 
had been boasting of having killed 
two men before the murder of Pres
ton Lyerly. He told a t least, tv»o 
people th a t he killed a  man in Ca
tawba county some years ago for hav
ing spit in his dinner, and th a t he bad i 
served two years in the Tennessee 
penitentiary for a  homicide, commit
ted a t Roaring Gap, Tenn..,

I t  has been shown th a t in all prcb- ' 
ability the ?55 that George Louder 
had in a  suitcase upstairs in +he store 
was never taken a t all. Nobody but 
Lyerly knew th a t i t  was there, and 
the watch, which was in the suitcase 
wtth the money, was found in the 
ruins of the store. I f  that money was 
not taken, the robber could not have 
secured much more than $15, for it 
has beer, thvw:: that not much more 
than th a t couU] have been in the store 
on the: fateful night. The officers 
took something over S5 off Finger 
when he v,as captured, and they have 
traced about v’T mere th a t he speri. 
Therefore he must have had ail, or 
nearjy all, vf the loot, for he had no 
money before.

Furthermore, Mr. Scott has found 
th a t Finger took, a  shotgun on the 
evening of the 24th and went off by 
himself, wearing a cap that, like the 
gun, he had taken without the own
er's knowledge or consent- There is 
testimony to th e  fact th a t he return
ed late at night, with two of the 
shells he had taken with him empty. 
When the owner asked him about 
them he said th a t he had jumped a 
rabbit and iired a t i t  twice. But the 
gun is single-barreled. The doctor 
who examined Lyerly body says that 
it is possible th a t the wound in the 
head which he found mighj? have 

been made by a shotgun a t close 
range, lhough,he does not consider it 
probable*.

The testimony concerning the term 
that Unger is alleged to have said he 
served in Tennessee penitentiary 
came to Mr. Scott's cars only Just 
night, .so he has not yet had time 
to verify it.

The trouble th;it LyA-ly hud with 
Finger was ovsr a  suit of clothes, and 
a  negro hand a t the station a t Barbei 
Junction was active in fretting the 
clothes back to  their rightful owner, 
thus incurring FingerTs enmity. A
s h n r i .  time* s c rn  i h i c  r io u r n ’c  tiA nc^

burglarized, and a  sa il of clothes tak
en; this suit Mr. Scott found in Fin
ger’s room. - 

Another negro, WiH Fritz, was ar
rested a t Salisbury last, night in con

nection with the  case, but i t  is evi
dently the belief of the authorities 

He j th a t they already h are  he real mur
derer in Sid  F iager. Joe M»xwell has 
not yet entirely succeeded in clearing 
im  skirts, but i t  is probable th a t the 
rest of them will not even be put on 
trial.

Mr. 3eott was in Greensboro last 
Bigirt. He juLid ^that ? feger an d ?  a  
bail break when he pu t so m sny  in 
his story. “If& e had said one,” he con
tinued, “I  m ight-have believed aim. 
But five negroes don’t  get together 
and pull off a thing like th it .”  Mr. 
Scott th a t the public has given
in su & ^ $ K  Jredit to  Sheriff .McKen
zie, who, though crippled and there
fore unable to  take a  very active part 
in. the eaae, baa given invalukble as
sistance to  th* ipsuraBce commis
sioner in his investigation.

\ j u  jf/tiL iO  JUiHr
The Ready money Club during January? I f  you did, why 

rot join ear February Club?

A- new club opens each month and w« will be pleased to 
have you come in this one. '

Remember the weekly payments remain the same during - 
he e n tire  fifty- weeks. You cun join the 25c eluh the 50c 

• lub or the $1.0 ) club and take as many as you like.

First National Bank,
Burlington North Carolina
A C T IV E  U N IT E D  S T A T E S  G O V E R N M E N T  U S P 3 3  . T M

Seed Irish Potatoes.
(GENUINE MAJNfi GROWN.)

Use caution in buying SEED POTATOES this year.-There 
are ail kinds of potatoes being sold fo r seed (Claiming fKefrt "to 
be Maine Grown) th a t never saw Maine. We have the only t a r  
of genuine MAINE GROWN SEED POTATGES shipped to this 
market this season. We guarantee ours to be the Maine Grown, 
and- true to name. If  you disregard th is advice you vtlM :'rsgrel- 
it vrher, too Irxtc, take no <*hr,r‘<"e?? .A<?V ynwr merchant to  gt:t  
their seed from us, and be sure they do, if  they refuse -
we will teU you where you can get them. We have RED 
EARLY ROSE tiv.d COBBLERS’, well selected and true  to name. 
Let us tell you a^ans ycu wifi get stung i f  you don’t  watch out. 
Some dealers are buying: cheap potatoes and selling therri for 
.seed, and again Fonie are selling their seed stock for eating }sur- 
poses\ Don't buy seed fo r eating purposes—they are watery and 
not good, insist when buying eating potatoes upon £ettinj? firm 
white table stock—we have them fine as you ever saw.

We will be glad to furnish you the names of Merchants 
who buy from us and from whom you can get good eatinjr &U*rk. 
Again we say DON’T  GET STUNG.

Merchants Supply Co.
B u m .iN trro N , n . r . GRAHAM, N. C.

3JSE5SBHB

We Handle Real Estate

See th a t your seed potatoes come 
from the Merchants Supply Co, They 
have the Genuine Maine Grown, and 
true to name.

in  e.very part of the 
city If j ou are in the 
market for property of 
any l i n t !  come and see 
us. We have boih re
sidence and business 
properties for sale at 
prices and on term s 
which we consider de
cidedly reasonable.

Suppose you drop in and learn 
about them.

Alamance Ins. & Real Estate Co,

W.E. SHARPE
Managed

.................. ......
Liberty Three News.

Liberty Route 3, March 9.—We have 
fcad a  lot of tnowy weather for the 
last tw o  or tlsree weeks.

Mr. Hobint Kimrey and Claud C«- 
ble called to> see their best girls l is t  
Sunday. Ask Misaes A lfia  and i£dita 
Bristow about it.

Mr. Otis Fogleman a”4 Mr.

between IS j- Bristow’s isjl' dakit^te 
last Saturday night. '*

Joe—W hat is the easiest 
drive a  sa il without smashing my fin
gers? i  

josaphine—Hold tho hamMKr ia; 
both kands.-M3hio Sun Dial.

Buy your seed potatoes from home 
fd kB  in whtno you have confidence, 
then you ra n  no risk gettiiijf> stung. 
Genuine Maine Grown at Merchai.tis 
SupplyCo. -

Ingold callwjf to  see their best g irl 
las t Sundnjr.. Ask Misses Loiai »njd 
Ire^e Smytfie about it. , .

H iss Alvia Bristow and Mr. 
Fogleman visited Miss Lola Srn; 
last Sunday evening.

Miss Nomie Smyth called to 
her father and mother Sunday 
and Mrs. J. A. Smg 

. Mr, Cleyg, S m yji called
m
* ’4 *
iMiir-

----- r.,
Uaclaiased Letters. , ,

The. following istters remain'^n t6e 
Post OiBce a t Burliijgton,, N,"'ip., on 
Mareij, 7,;,I9ti; uncalled fo r:'/.* , .'j, 

.Gentlemen:.John Byr4  ''& ) je&n 
tLipibJe, G.s.^ .S tee le l . Hwley . t#hit-
* 11. . ;.J ■ -

La<^es; Mrs. D, L. Long, Miss (
gi* Moon, Miss Myrtle Mans, __
Soffie NEbsrn, Mrs. . JWtie gjnith, 
Margai'et Southern.
= e«jifag for any 'ihe tiese
{ptters wiif please say ‘ Advertised’" 
.STkd.givt date of ad v e iii^ f

L. WI LT.

ancsv •

irT tl, __  S?*fc4v.
iel McJlhci§joii"a^St it.

Alik Jir. O tis and Rosa Fogleman
and AOcn JSrVsMf at>oflt'*the bridge. .■ ' -

— Naw iW  inM: *«.

JSi

'•V'JsvJi

'. I* s.



Mr. VaaderbiK, on Visit South, Stop
ped in Asheville sod Bedded to

Build His Mansion There.

Ashevil!«i March 6 .—When the gen
tle  spirit of George W. Vanderbilt, 
possessor of millions and master of 
Biltmore house, went back to its Mak
er this afternoon, Asheville and west
ern North Carolina lost their greatest 
benefactor, while hundreds of people 
in this immediate section are bereft of 
a-true friend. I t  was George W. Van
derbilt who literally placed Asheville 

. on the map a quarter of . a century

a* the fcuabaH wagnataa woold tky , 
w as the  negro Collins, o t soma fame. 
Collins owned a few acres near where 
the mansion waB to rise but he r e 
fused to sell, saying on one occasion 
th a t he didn’t  need the money (whiph 
he did) and besides he “didn’t  object 
to Mr. Yanerbilt as a neighbor.” There 
were m any other property owners in 
Buncombe county including some of 
the Alexanders, the Jonses, Reeds, 
the' Gudgers, who sold out to Mr. 
Vanderbilt for nice sums.

BUILDING THE MANSION . 
The building of the Biltmore lic-use 

brought to Asheville its greatest eras 
of business prosperity and attracted 
more visitor? than 'the town had ever 

. _ . . other there. Among the  “holdouts"
when, drinking in the beauties j jcnown befort*. Hundreds o f men skill- 

'  ^w estern slope o f the Ismo- j a -r r of chiseling out of stone
beauties fo r the eye to feast, upon 

hundreds of other craftsmen

of tile r»
! ias with Pisgah and th eiK a t on th, .. 
s':y-line, from the veranda of the d-A'.-; a;ia
tcry Park Hotel, he decided to east hi* I s\;;ned in this a rt or that, were ‘‘im- 
>: t -jmor.g- the people^of this^ section j an(j set to-work on the man-

! sior!a"J ftave instructions for  the buihiir. 
t t  the most magnificent- private horns j u.,j

I p. instances hills were leveled

•ft*  * (raid  to tfi&
back hotoe. The a n i .d a y  he sent a  
cheek a n d th a t  ep ria ( and th a t acre 
or two of land a re  now part and parcw 
o f  the famous Biltmore estate.

Murder Charged Against Family..
Winston-Salem, Mar. 6.—Mrs. Bart 

Hall and daughter, Haney, and two 
sons, Charlie and Larfcin, were placed 
in Wilkes county Jail 'today charged 
with the murder o f B art Hall, the 
husband and father, o f  the accused, 
who lived about 10 miles from Wilkes
boro.

The tody v a s  found 33 steps from 
his home with two gun wounds in the 
stomach and -another in his side and a 
shotgun lying nearby, with one empty 
shell in the gun and one on the ground 
nearby. There was i.ot blood on the 
ground anywhere about the body, but 
blood was found in and about tho 
house. ■ .

The wife and daughter claim not to 
have'heard  the shots that ended the 
life of the husband ■ and father, a!-.

thi« or the other side of the- AUai
hollows filled: roads were con^J,. , , , ,, ,* ir.oviifh thev were a t the house .i'l Biltmore ■cay.

THE Ci!AK5i O:-' NATURE. 
ITc'W Gc-org-e ?*V. Var .̂-iV-Vit fell 

vi-.-tins to the v.->;e-5 of 
'.U cl:os.-n. sp it be;':- told r.
:T':d to vi.-icor.' of .

'  j strutted and drives laid out
became a busy scene and -Asheville

|promptly went on the map. As the! .----------- —““ -
! mansion rose and took on sh:;pe hun-}-George w . Vanderbilt Died in Wife’s

i;sme
He U-ck^d i."' 

’tl >enth-e<s of 
and listened

• mere tha:: n <’• 

tho
to \ ’ie

ar.d 
low n

brook
tii-'

cf btibbMi:
Yeb Vance1:-; \vorci-pr*in;i^<n? ar- 

P 'S  Taylor‘s picturo-sorc;c- k-d nYL*r/._
'crushed the surface. Ho traced u r o a P 1 
F-'~frah, whore “ Fiddling Bob” T:.yhrr j'-n?^ 1 
or'co said he “stood and tickled ‘
lec-t of ar.gels," and forthwith dceid•! - 
c-J xo build a home in the shadow <-.f i owner v.ys 
thai granite dome to spend bis future 
years. ' He did and today r.p--t)r'.g 
hi the heart of the mountain? and 
within clear view of the center of 
Asheville is Biltmore House—the 
Mansion—a pile of gray granite chis
eled from the bosom of the surround-

dreds ar.d thousands of visitors to i 
Ash^vii-e and townspeople almost I 
daily drove over tho five mile strop'll j 
of rrv.d'TO the. seem* of ••deration ana* 
.mav, <?;iod at ihe vast .undertaking. 
As the work i'- 
si•:•!> neared cor/.nletion admission 
r.iafU' o:ily \-y can! and o'lly upon re- 

r-.i ihe I5iku-ore ofnoe could :hc.s*.* 
Tio’-r ît'o le  i^.-uved. Daily the Ciii- 

oin.-e 01 the.* e>l
ie :-c-e:::r;r admission through 
r gate* and this fontinu^d 
mansion was actuaVlv ol'cu

Arms.
| Washingrton, March 7.—At the. Vo-> 
; dci. i i!i residence on K stro?;. tcdry 
ia  marked do^rn'e of reticanro prsvail- 
jed \vith rosi'cct is  all rustier:: ro:aii:.i? 

■.! ar.a the liiai.-S t  ̂ ;j10 ( f Mv-_ Var.dor’oi’t. Ir
•:po-.-..db;C to r.rp.s-.vrh 
*-f the fair.i'y .*•- 'v 

and ijripor: ̂
.a.r:.'-' :•'.;«>* pri>ceeded .he

v.-a;-. thronged ' -ssuin;nion that thofc makingr i:--;
; weve avtaatcd l.*y prying, or other ui- 
‘tvvk>r motivo*. This has been i.-ue 
{from thv* beirinr'ir;^. Mr. Vandort-ilt

and .--inee, while the

medial

the

to modern architecture and the man 
who but yesterday was its master.

VANDERBILT'S FIRST VISIT. 
The first visit of George Vanderbilt 

to  Asheville was away back yonder 
m 1838 or 1^0 . He came south or.
i rleaPVTL' trip and incidentally 5 
;̂ ed over Asheville. Asheville- at 
ihut time v.’;i? little k;v.«v.-p.. I t  had

> tne*!, ana .-'ince, \Mine i t ie iY;2S penou?jy ill several day? before 
away permission to drive  ̂-j.. . fa-^ of his illness became ^rencral- 

ee.^tate has heei! prar.ed. ; j;riOW!j hors. His death enva/rod
—------ iat 1 o’clock yesterday afternooii, but

THE MANSION. (the latent editions of the Washir«;t^a
Biltmore House has been descvUed j papers carried no announcement, 

and its beauties told in magazine ; Scores of newspaper men sought in- 
and newspaper. In later days atny : formation at the residence, only to be 
dose friends and invited quests vfU^hl by some servant that a state- 

Vunueibilis. were permitieu ’ojnieni. wouid btr "made “in due coarse.” 
pass its portals. In the construction*.! l ?r- H, Kim. toid the represent.a- 
however, the thousands who visited ;tive of the N'ews that Dr. Swope und 
the place roamed almost a t wili over [others were expected from Eiltmore 
the house; stepped upon the winding . to-night, and that he had Invited the 
stairs: looked out over the landscape 1 biltmore rector to be his guest. The 
from the ball room: passed throusrh Times here referred in this way to 
what were to be private ap artm en ts f the death of Mr- Vanderbilt: “Mr. 

.handled the chiseled stone and chip- * Vanderbilt evidently, realised th a t his 
-r>P' | r>od a piece of prar.itc froni this «ir..*h * deatn v/as i:ear when he was suddenly

irresisiii -1*
;?Ifi t'.»T5S of
si- • h,’\ 

J ;.'! n.it

tho-. has now the
.-nt-rn. v-\\t Uie tho»}«nnds ani

-r  ponplc* v.-̂ o S!

’:!"»ars i'.er*o *:iid hercal-ont.? 
i.vi'v: i'fc, .lit*. V’a::<a;,-i.i!t with ! i- 
!v •"’f  stopped aL th? K ,;o:y

I i - T h i * y  came i:i ihe 
:h*' .'ii* > r.orv, rul espectod t«> 
o t!' .t r e>;t monuuc;. Uc.i a~. the 
\ Bea'j-.'M ‘h'-i- m ii:".-

\ l-.'U-.iu Mv. Vanderbilt w a - 
;<•<: pa-ji.sc: I«> a:^d fro t • i«.* 

f- •*, v«-:’a?:dj of the hc‘ ”l. He ’o '/.
* .i ru i'.v s th^ vailey wl-erc Ihe sun 
<\-.i fron  Uie mon>ii'?^ dew myvj:i-is 
<\ k ! i :r  srerrs 
■’V jj.jtaia r:,. ;-ii his v 

tlie f:-e>-h!:i“-s and tls 
: LV"-e and h<* detcrnii 
yet awhile.

As Mr. Vj. derhi’l p:;c»*d i-ackward 
a:.d foru.jrd aionj*' the hotei v.:v,i ;h: i 
hl.;. eye prlii-p.sed a tv.il blackened pi> e 
;.v..;y ir. the distance, it was i 
: **f tkr- f^rc--:. >-;-ndi‘. :
ja  ed and i:; bold relief a;r;:ii'st lla- 
f\* r;.y>, i u;. i} causrlil ihe eye <-f 
1 man of millions a^d Vtt.-»r 
i' • (\:*. a iivnyman he inquired if i- 
Vv ’e :>''*si-»!i!! to drive to the sauv. Ii

L::‘ futurii rvvner cf Kilimor.'*
‘ • ! ' • >  what v.-.'s »•••-

the:'. c»*< th.‘ 
•*v j- :;i '.‘■o;.

trlory <•{' t!t.« 
ed t )

i.i
an'.'v p.,y,o•

stood o : a ii 
A there o\v, 
ore IF<"-_ve [r 

;a (?f H.'ii-.-h Mr. 
visa hand i ■

trc-e 
It is r 

Ki'tr

d -r

T !r i  r (n n N G  o r  VANT.rP.:'-*
 ̂ rrr. h‘~Kt Mr. Vandt-rbilt'-'- 
* .’heville, which was little i: 1 • ;J 

?!" time. Col. Charles .Vi-NV.m-:*. 
K*"v Yorker, ar.d a man of atT:-*! 
V'i;hal a shrewd business nv.r.. •
’ - ' 'hevilJe. Mr. MeNamee en!: ■: 
t r ?’ r id of several Asheville b:is> 

and begran 
p.r t̂v^d Asheville.

f that as a .-ouverdr. l a t e r  all *hi< 
i;i:M)f>cd. The unrestricted  use 

;(.f ihv ^roU!id< ar.d the masi^'Inn carr'^ 
iwh*?n it w as discovered tha t one szr-ir-- 
ii;* ar-:i< had ‘-eon s i  rcarred  uv.d •!i= - 
llquivd by .'•ouverdr h aaters th*.L if 

: [>ecame necessary to tc:»r it down ;:rd  
build it over. Then, too, the shrub
bery w as attacked by visitors and i*v 

• a !on*r tim e employes of The c - i '. t j  
were kept busy rc*cltin;: shrai;: : ry 
and PiOwtr.^ that had l»een ruthles.-iy 
lorv. up by popple ahu.: ir»;; th r ir  xv\,-

TMK VANDKRBILTS .SO dA B I !'. 
W ith all tho ir w ealth aad th e  proud 

; nossess<.r> of LUhmore es ta te , Mr. and 
..Mrs. (Je.ir're Var.derbiH were d e rrj-  
rvatic in their habits and were rh a i’m- 
i::;; h;>:i5s. Mr. Vanderbilt alw ays 

itfd v  a  keen in terest in Al! S o ri's  
.huvch. where he was one of the  vos- 
ry*::ea. fJi> cha'dty was la r^ e  and 
if hi' ever ?po’;e unkindly or harsh ly  
l • aar*. er beast ia> w e  on th e  Biit- 

\i--‘ es ta te  ever heard o f it. M 
V;.;-.(]i»;,}[t has alw ays been /Jr.»pJy 
•• -V’v-u-d in. the w*f»'. cf tla* e ^ a te .
■ >a;‘.-v .iiy ana^r.vc the and ooys
f -r n-liom largely  through her ian^- 

. ve wci\* ma.intaincd M-hcols: of i!> 
.•.-•i.y and loaraiaj*, a ’\d in th is Ijour 

cf her )>ereavrir.e.-t many a  whispc-r- 
vd p ia y e r  will u>je?>d from humble 
Viow.tain cottage th a t she m ay be 
sustn \:ed  and com forted. "

■J? ---------
:.r .\x v  a m c k ix o  i n c i i '»m n t s .
/^urir.fr th e  construction of Biltm ore 

llonse o r  about th a t  time, when Mr., 
. ..r.de; !>iH sou-rht to buy <x little 
i've of p roperty  here and ano ther 
here and when ‘‘too fancy” prices 

■ asked because i t  was Mr. V ar.-; 
r: who w anted it. m any am using 

i . i;t -its a re  told. The negro Collins 
whose cabin adjoined the Biltm ore

zed with a 11* c f  violent cou#rh*‘:vr. 
His physici.*;., l*r. J . F. Mitchell, turn- 

! vd to the bedside when the  first envnrh 
•shook the mihior.nire. Mr. Vander- 
i biit, however, raised him self slightly  
• j • ’ bed and whispered the name o f  his 
| wife, *£dith.’
; “ Mrs. Vai?<ier:'i:t i.nefa**} beside tfie 
li-tsd a.al put 1. arras ai>o;a h er hus- 
|! - ird . W ith a  quiet . i:;h lie settled  

ia hnv d ir» a  m o r.v rt
.w as dead. Mrs. Vanderbilt, as soo:: 
\-.v: -he ‘’realized that her husband had 
;diad quietly turned to the little  jiirl 
■and .saiii, *V<Jt:r fa ther b,;s left i-

| Mr. itti-'h Bodaey Swupe. pasto r < f 
Al! Souls' i”hurcU. r.f .'-liev ilie , of 
which Mr. Vanderbilt was a m emiicr, 
will conduct the  funeral services a t 
Wa:-hi:if:tJ>!i C;:*hcdra] ihajiei Monday 
ut noon. The body will then l*e tah  
to New ^'or]i, where V.-f rervain« will 
'be interred

U is sta led  upon reliable au th o rity  
th a t the will of M i. V anderbilt p ro 
vides lirevally for the* support, o f  Ail 
Souls* rhor«*h =;^d fhj. M;rar.Vmi r?o«-:- 
pilal os I.ihnjore, which he founded. 
Ju s t  how much is set aside fo r these 
in stitu tio n ; it  is r.o: made I r.ovn to 
the publie a t  th is  time, 1 ut it is s.;:d 
to be a very lar&e amount.

W hile the  funera l serviees a re  beinjr 
conducted a t  W ashington (lathedrnl, 
th e  la rg es t church i n . the world, a  
sm all jrroup o f friends of th e  dead 
man will assem ble ir, the little  church 
a t  Biltmore- w here a 1 *k s e r v i c e  will 
.be held. An c-lFort was iaa.de to have 
the body sen t to  Biltmore fo r th is  
-•erviee, but re latives c f  Mr. V ander
b ilt decided otherw ise.

ri  here is an unconfirmed rum or th a t  
Mr. -V anderbilt's wili provides th a t  
his e s ta te  a t  B iltm ore shall he tu r n 
ed over to the governm ent as a p a r t  
o f the A ppalachian Park R eserve.

:1 use plot and who "refused to sell” [This would mean that the vast acre-
::nally sell out to Mr. Vanderbilt, 

but he didn't get **$50,000,” or siivy- 
:hi Ii .e it as it  was time and time 

* in reported he had been offered. 
• sold for a few thousand dollars 
.’.rd was glad to get it. One splen- 

buying prorori -  : iad>' w^° owneti a spring and
The spot of V i : : -rt> <'v two that Mr- Vanderbilt

old Pine tree w as first tak en  and t h a i ! w ant«d’ r e f “ sed 10 ^  Every  « » «  
r ll  th a t propertv  now known as. TA'i- :a  fancJ’ Pn c e  w as Placed 0R the sPrin S. 
more vi'.lage ci.sr.ged hands. Options | c't<'-  she wo,I,d hack down- Sbe j “ t 

taken  on a  v as t num ber o f ! hatad  to  P®5*  ^  ^  spring .” P i- 
o f b .-d  both in and around A shev ille! a!!y- rt IS said- she 8«Te« 1 to  tak e  
a -d  then  came the announcem ent th a t $5'00C and  M r- V ar.derb.lt in *n  ef- 
C eorr*  W. V anderbilt w as th e  ru r-
cliaser and th a t he would erect n“ar 
the village, the  most magnificent man
sion in the world. AH the optiors oo 
all the property that Mr. Vanderbilt 
desired had boen secured and he “ -h- 
tives” a» d e  wise to  “sornethr.K 
good” immsdiately J»egan asking city 
prices fo r worn out tobacco and corn 
fields. And they got them. '  • 
prices were pwd w  Mr 
p t  fo r A of land iw rt »oa mu-

fort to guard against any possible 
hitch, went with his agent in parson 
•-■■I with the  $5,000 in goid. The ne

gotiations were closed and Mr. Van
derbilt had started to count oat the 
mid, so the story runs, when he stop

ped. This good lady threw up her 
hands in horror. She told Mr. Van
derbilt that he could leave none ef his 
ro'\i there; tliat she had "just as iaave 
He fetched a  sack full of rattlesnakes.” 
And the a v m t rtf Biltmaiw H s . .

age would continued to he kept open 
for the thousands of visitors to th a t 
section.

The Modern iHsciission. 
i “We had a dand$ meeting of the 
Mothers’ Club this afternoon.” I 

“W hat was the topic of discussion?” 
“W hat to  do fo r French poodles 

when they had distemper.”—Detroit 
Freen Press.

SALE OP “S A U A E  COBLE’S LAMD 
IN COBLE TOWNSHIP, 

..AIAMANCE COUNTRY, N. C .. .
Under and by virtue of an order 

cf th* Superior Court of Alamance 
County in which John F. Coble am£ 
others are plaintiffs and Emsley Co
ble and others are dsfsndsuns, tbe 
undersigned eomjniseiocer* wilt, on 
SATURDAY, 4TH DAY OP APBIL,' 

1914.
AT 12:00 O'CLOCK, S t,

at ih* Confft ITimw.  cf Aiwwanra

-offer for sale a t tb«
highest bidder tbe' 
ed real ©state, to-wit:

TRACT N O .' 1.—Lying1 and being- 
m Coble Townshio, Alamance Coun
ty, North Carolina, adjoining the  lands 
of George Patterson, A. L*. Cobje, 
Anthony Cobbf Jam es Shoffner, J . F. 
Coble and others, and the same being 
located in the fork of Big Sthikinjr 
Quarter and Little Stinking Quarter 
Creaks, and containing in all one 
hundred thirty-seven and three- 
fourths (137%) acres, more or less; 
one hundred eleven, arid one-half 
( i l i& )  acres of said property being 
partially bounded and described m 
certain deed by John F. Cbole, Joel 
S Coble and wife, Mary Jane Coble, 
Emsley Coble, Augustus L. Coble and 
wife, Latitia Coble, to Sallie E. Coble 
r-nd Henry M. Coble, said deed -bear* 
-iag; date of February. 28,. 1S79* and 
aeing duly probated and recorded in 
ihe'OiHeo of the Register of Deeds for 
Alamance County in Book of Deeds 
Xo. 7, a t  page 476, and also in a deed 
executed on th e  30th day of May, 
1899 by Henry.M. Coble.and his wife, 
Annie E. C. Coble to Sajlie 17. Coble 
(or ■£.)-, which deed is to be recorded, 
and reference is hereby made to  said 
sorvey.uice fc r a  more specific de
scription of the said one hundred 
elevel and one-half (1111,*:) acres by 
i^vto.s and Vounds. Two acres of said 1 
t-iopcriy being particularly bounded j 
aud described in a certain daed byj 
V.'it'iar.i .M. Coble to Sallie E. Coble- 
cKecated on the 17th day of May, 
i:*t 0, and duly probated and recorded 
i '  the* olnce of the Resistor of Deods 
for Alamance County in Book of 
Deeds No. 42, a t page 424, to which 
record reference is hereby expressly 
made for a more particular descrip
tion of said two acres of land by 
'notes and bounds. Three and one- 
fourth acre* of the said owe hundred 
thirty-seven and three-fourts (137% }, 
ac res being particularly bounded and 
described in a  certain deed executed 
by John F. Coble and wife, Mary E. 
Coble, to Sallie E. Coble on the 8th 
<i?.y of M**yf 1895, tc T.“hi<;h deed ref
erence is hereby expressly made for 
n more particular description of said 
three and one-fourth acres c f  land by 
metes and bounds; said deed to  be 
recorded. Twenty-one acres of said 
property having been devised to said! 
Sslli? E. Coble by her Aunt, Sallie 
Coble, under the last will and testa- 
ni*nt of said Sallie Coble, said twen
ty-one acres adjoining the lands of 
James Shoffne**, J- l'\ Coble, Little 
Stinking Quarter Creek, the Saliie E. 
Coble land ahose described and locat
ed near the house in which the said 
St.Uie E. Coble lived up tsr.til the time 
cf her death.

The four parceis of land above de
scribed make up and constitute a sin !
tie  tract of land, containing one j 

bnrdrcd thirty-seven and three fourth--- j 
<137^4 ) acres, more or let-j?.

TRACT NO. 'J.—A certain tract 
o;- rarcel of land situated in Burling
ton Township, Alamance County, 
.State of North Cat^lin^, adjoining; 
the lands of J. I'. Coble. A. 5̂ . Coble 
i'.al Emsley Coido, a lo-ft. street, 
arid containing eighty-five hundredths 

of an aero, more or less, the 
tame bei:ig lot number seven ot the 
Gabriel Thompson land, shown in the 
p’at- and survey of said land mado 
by Lewis II. Holt, Surveyor cf Ala
mance County, on July 2nd, 1808; 
x.id lot number seven beitg more 
particularly hounded amf described 
: metes and bounds in a deed .
executed oa Augu&t 21st, by \V. 
Ii. Carrol], Commissioner to Sallie 
U. Cujb.'v to which deed reference is 
hereby expressly made; said died to 
he recorded.

Tract No. One atj^ve described con- ( 
taiidng one hundred thirty-seven aad; 
three-fourths (127^4) acres, more o r { 
h s t ,  is Ucated in Coble Township,j 
srven n'.iles from the  City of Burling- | 
ton, about one and or^e-haii miles [ 
from the macadam road leading from! 
Burlington by Alamance Mills, a n d ! 
:«!ar the residence of John E. Coble,! 
and about two miles west of Frier.d- 
sliip GraCed School, in one of the best 
grain-producing sections of Alamance 
County. Upon this land arc a dwell
ing house containing six rooms, an 
excellent spring of pure water, and 
about one-half of said land ir covered 
tfith original growth of timber, and 
as a  whole is an excellent farm , es
pecially adapted to the raising of 
grain.

T ract No. 2 above described is lo
cated within the corporate lim its oi! 
the City of Burlington near the  res
idence of J . £ . Crutchfield.

TEBMS OF SALE:—One-third of 
the purchase price to be paid in cash 
on date of sale, one-third within six 
months from the dat« pf 8&1&, and the 
remainder of the p s re b ie  price te bo 
paid within frrdv6 months from the 
date of s&le, interest to he charged on 
deferred payments a t  the rate of six 

per annum, and title to the 
property to be reserved until the pnr- 
sfcass prke la paid; however, with 
optics to  the purchaser of paying ail 
c£sh aad receiving dead upon con
firmation cf 2*le by  the Court.

This tiie 2?th day of F obrw y*
£. S . VERNON, 
l i l t  3AMKK0K,

The Reliable floos^bok) lantern

There is always need for a good 
lantern around the home — in the 
yard, in the cellar, in the attic— 
wherever a lamp is inconvenient 
or unsafe.
The RAYO is ideal for home use. It gives a 
clear, bright light—like sunlight on tap. It is 
strong, durable, compact handy. Doesn't 
leak. Doesn’t smoke. Easy to light and 
rewick. Will last for years for -s~~\
the RAYO. .■ f \
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The old-f#«hin!sed b» s  sssd to UUrc Madera,
carry a  handkerchief so tie wouldn’t  ' ‘Madge Flight!? ia entttiiiy  aa  op. 
wd! tbs girl’s waist whan be was u-daie girl.”

‘Up-to-date / Heavens, «&«’« H  
!?vsr»*>'*nar.”~BoBtai Tniuistiri^L

now fcae a aoa wba wipM his 
fast all a*ts *im girt’* Knew 
b« does Um Taojf®.—Aitaa.
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1. The devil is the fa th e r of lies. 
ftTien he speaketb a  lie he speakech 
if .his own; for he is  a  liar, and the

er of it.—John 8:44. Reader, if 
tell lies you are  the child of the: 

leviL B etter seek a t  once adoption 
pto Cod’s family.—Romans 8:13, 17.

2. “They go astray  as docs as tlwy 
: bom speaking lies.”—Psalms §&$.

£hey delight in lies.—Psalms O-i'2. 
gin a t  oi<cs to train  your chiltlren 
h;;ts lyiusjr- and deceit and t» love 

— at. the tru th .
3. For we h av e ‘made lies, pur 

and tinder falsehood have \ve
JLiid ourselves.—Isaiah 23:15. .'Reader, 
have you lied to  cover ycur sin ? Bet
ter go .and confess it, fo r “Be 

jyour sins will fitid you out.” Cur -'o- 
jferst sins are set i:i the ligh t of Thy 
countenance. —Psalms 00 :S Reati .at 

■ Proverbs 2S.-13-
4. “Ye have eat th e  fru it o f lies.’ 
■Hosea 10:13. The fru it .of lyinp:

is an anoa.:y toiy~xier.ee, a  troui;J.eri 
anxious mind, foar of Uonth ;>i;d lo.-'S 

? the soul. Reader, can you eai t‘ ' 
fru it?  If  not, quit lyi::s- 

_ 5. And cause r:y  people to e rr i,y 
ftheir lies.—Jeremiah Ic is moan

to do wror.g ourselves; ’tis meaner to 
-  . others to do wrong. Lias <".f- 
te:i do this.—1. Kings 12:18.

THE LIAR’S PUNISHMENT.
1. God ruspecteih not such :is turn 

. to lies.—Psalr.is 40:4.
He th a t telieth lies shall not lorry 

in n;y s-ight.—-psalms 101:7.
Nobody respects s. liar. The liar 
>es not respect.him self. O-id does 

r.ot re.-pC-:'. or protect him. Cod puts 
him out of His right quick. If  you 

iied, l-epent quick—now.
2. The mouth c f  them th a t spenl: 

•iies chall bo stuptred.—Psalms
When nd tlic r fear o f  Cod, i:or 

Muifne, nor self-respect will stop o:;c 
;'rom lying, then death ought to sinj: 

;m, -::k> deatfi v/iil do it. Cease :di- 
ing lies before you cea -j to bro-.’t;:'.1 
o r else yiu will i:ot meot God in 
£ea?e.

5. God win sor^J thei.i j-imij; j  
sion that they ;br.ll Iroilevn a lie.- — 
1. Thes.salcoiiaiis 2:11. God restrains 
til! oii»rers will noi b-.- r.-.-strai-.td. 
God lets them have their way.—Prcv. 
1:28-31. Liars teit lies tiU they !-e- 
lieve their own lies to be trutU

4. K e th a t spealceth lies shall not 
escape. He th a t speaketh lies shall 

jje rish .—Proverbs 15:9. Reader, 1 bep 
^SStt’not to trifle with God.
'* THE LIAR’S FINAL DOOM. .

And ail liars tha!! have their por
tion in the lake th a t burneth with fire 
and brimstone.—Revelations 21:8.

He th a t maketh a  lie shall not emer 
the Holy Jerusalem  above. Rev. 21:21.

But ■whosoever loveth an<i mai-eth 
a  he shall he outside the city. K 1 . c- 
tations 22:15.

Wherefore put away lying- and yjwjiV 
every man tru th  with hi‘; neighbor.- 

m JEphesians 1:25. fo r  we arc members 
}  one of another. A lie breaks the <. u»:*i 

of coTjfiilenre that ought to bind f-i- 
(fether the peo;>la of every eormm.n- 
ity.

:lsiia to not*. I t  y?ov«4 extraorJi- 
iarily efficient.' Tfeer first church 
wilding was outgrown in isix years. 
Persons were literally turned ; away 
from it because of laek of room. Ep- 
:ently a r.ew and larger building was 
iedkated, this also the gift cf the 
:umbcr, company.

The. membership of the church is 
now more than  300. And it is a  live 
and working congregation, the social 
i:id intellectual center of the .com
munity. *

The Sunday school of this TJiilon 
•rhurch has a  noteworthy record.. It 
sm-olls 500 members. All except fif
teen of .the non-OachoHc children of 
±e.to \vn  of school «ge are members, 
of the cebool. There ?re more- than 
;C0 <’L-i sons on the voii of this Su c*>•/.

* v„ e .. :  liii-
i. Uvkt.ti-k'x ^UUliC OSch'jI.
. Such f a c ts . us these are cited by 
Mt\ Scare when the point is raised a* 
to the stimulating advantage o f. a 
competing Protestant church. ,:;.ci- 
dentcxilv the relations between the 
Protestant and Catholic churches 
Leert* uncommonly close and cordial.

One vock upon which union churches 
often split is the question of imm'cr- 
sion. Mr. Scafe w.as irained in tr.e 
JIoQdy- Bible Institute, Chicago, und 
so was quaii^ed to  talft a rather bi:‘s.- 

view of the situation. kJo ho g&ve 
!;oth view* c f baptism, by ini?ner?j'»:r 
:\r\A by sprinkling, and ihr.n ief* it 

!: r.ew member o f ihe chir. : h 
£o choose the method of his own bap- 
vism. This has worl'ed z-atiufaetoi uy. 

There have been many candidates 
i* l.aptisrd. The church has been 

vital cr.e, ar.d has made many ro 
verts. .

The Union church hi\s its own crerd. 
a siinpies tatem ent of six “article? of 

jfaith” to which the metnhc-rs suti'Cvi'-e. 
ihese in tirlcs are froUof in the.Trij?;t* 
God. in the insj)ii*atiru of the* F>l-le- 
:ho «inftilness of mnn*?rt atural si a ie 
t’:e redemption work oi' Christ, vise 

j^frce ofTer of i;al vation to ail., ar.d th* 
two 3atjraine;it."- of hayti?jn and llk- 
Lord's Supper.

Uc-ch home r.nd foreign irAstL n wcr]; 
vpT-ved hy the jjsfi;'. of thy P-.it 

iatch Charch, through iriterdcn<::ni.';ii 
tionaJ agrencJes. Tin? pastor. Mr. 
Scafe, was intensely missionary.

in f.iore practical way.- tiu.5 
bers showed the:r migsioaary spirii. 
i ”n«»y crjrani/.ed and conducted^'-')’;- y 
oihools in the outlying districts; «nd 
they held servires i:i their owfi 1 .r-.i- 
ing; fn the Scandanuvinn lanpuy.rit 
for foreign-speakinjr miU workci'.-j.

One of the members of the i v-t- 
]atch Christian Endeavor Society i? 
a  missionary in West Africa, and trn <•< 
others a re  a t  Moody Bible Institute, 
preparing for Christian work.

One such instance .is? this, of n 
full-orbed, efficient, harmonious L-a- 
lon church is a better argument 
against waste and irreligion of ĉ- 
nonnnationa] rivalry than, many pam
phlets and eonferences or. church -cv 
ity. .

AtTord to do, a  voluntary 
withdrawal from a position every
where' questioned and .misunderstood. 
We ought to reverse our action with
out raising the question whether we 
wore right or wrong, and so:o-y.-e more 

erve our reputation for ge::ero.'ity 
:v.'d the redeinptiuit of every obii^a- 
tion without quibble or hesitation.

1 iisk thi^ cf you in support 01 the 
foreign policy of tna aduviuistrulicn. 
i sliall net i:no\v-how to deal v.dth u ji- 
cr matters of even greater delicacy 
ar.d nearer consequence’if you do i:ot 
-jriar.t it to me in ungrudging u:eac- 
ure.

A Stickler for the Formalities.
“M ister/' said the wayfarer, 

you spsre ?ne a quarter?”
‘•Yes, here it is."
“A? . y . . -  to  a - . . \ .

J . ' ‘I V"
. “N o/7
“Kor give me a. lecture on indus

try ?"
“.No” .

ycu • feeing to hand o u :' no 
advice a t a ll?”

“No .whatever/*
‘‘Hire! Tahe.yer mor.ey. I got ti'O 

much self-respect to take your iacrc- 
if  you’re going  ̂ to hold out on de cus
tomary civility an’ sociability.' • -  
Washington Star,

Clarence Foe-is & moveniciit
to organize the progressive Dsmocrat 
of the State, first cf all with a vie\:. 
to the election of the. r.ext le^is-a 
ture, hut eve^tualiy to take a part 
in congressional a::d other fig*hi?. Ii 
is possible thut C;tu*o°.ce h  yov.tv 
become the VV.-..:!: Mu.i^-y cf Xo/ih 
Carolina?

Twenty Oenominations in One t  nion 
Church.

.A unique instance of a umor 
church, with member? from a full 
jcore of denominations, a»l bandei! to 
grther ia one harmonious orgraiti^ 

is reported from SVtlach, Idaho. 
The conditions out of which it grew 
are common throughout the country, 
and the experiment shows what may 
be don© when common sence and 
Christian tolerance prevail. 1

When the town grew about the5 
works of the Potlatch Lumbar Co., 
the firm itself said: ‘We are going to 

herect a building for our Roman Cath
olic people, and if  the Protestants 
can. get together we will build a church 
foe them also. But if they won’t  sep
arate denominational churches, they 
■will have to build tfceSr own.” That 
was the beginning about eight years 

The Potlatch Union Church or
ganised with fifty three members.

Like moat industrial centers, Pot* 
latch brought together a great diver* 
any of persons. When a  coant of 
the denominational affiliations of the 

tffmon church was madie i t  was found 
that no fewer than twenty-one dl/ter- 

>ant ecclesiastical bodies repre
sented on the roll. The?e ranged from 
Southern Baptists to Protestant Epis
copalians, with Presbyterians, &e*h- 
odists, Qe£gregat&onaligta and Luth- | 
era&s 1*3$* represented.

Significantly, this Union church has 
sever been anti-denominational. The 
Hev. C* £ . ScAfe, now a  Presbyterian 
poster 'y? but Ior.g pastor
of the Potlatch . church, steadily 
taught the important work done*by 
the gr^at denominations. He says 
that when workmen moved away from 
Potlatch they and their families re> 
tamed to  t&dr form er de?osUnationa3 
affiliations with andirainished zeal, but 

[ always with greater breadth and tof- 
erance.

^  The uniqueneas of thia nan'denomi-

Prcsideni Wilson’s Brief Pica tor k«*- 
of Free Panama Tolls.

Waslungtojj, March 6.—President 
Wilspn’s addrer^K. thi» shortest he ha? 
yet delivered to c<»ng;res.-< was as tel- 
lows:

Gertlemen <>f the Congress: 1 imvc 
fonit* t  oyou upon an erraad whkh 
can be very briefly performed, but 1 
beg th a t you will not measure its im 
portancfc by the number of sentence* 
in whirh ! state it. ,

N\> ;*'.»rftmani?auo:i 1 havt addfes^et 
to tht* fortress carriieu \\ilh it £r-:ve‘ 
j:- trton* far-reuching implications if 
the interest the country, and I con*.« 
now to speak upon a  m atter with re 
gurd to which I am charged in a ;;e 
culiar deirree by the constitution it 
self with personal responsibility.

I have come to ask for the repeal 
of th a t provision of the Panama Ca
nal Act of August 24, 1912. which 
exempts vessels engaged in the coast
wise trade of tbe United States from 
payment of tolls, and to urge upon 
you the justice, the wfsdom, and the 
large policy of such a rcp* ui with the 
utmost earnestness of which \ am 
capable.

in my own judgment, very fully 
considered and maturely formed, that 
exemption constitutes a  mistaken ecu 
nomic policy from every point of view, 
and is moreover in plain contraven
tion of the treaty iwth Great Britair 
concerning the canal concluded on Nov. 
IS, 1&>L But I have not come to you 
to urge ray personal views. I  have 
come to state to you a fact and a sit
uation.

Whatever may be our own differ
ences of opinion concerning this much* 
debated measure, its meaning is not 
debated outside the United States 
Everywhere &se the language of the 
treaty is given hot one interpretation 
and- that interpretation percludes the 
exemption I  am asking you to repeal

We consented to  the treaty; itf 
language we accepte^, if w4 did not 
originate H; a&d we are too big, tor 
powerful, too self-respecting a natioj 
to interpret with too strained or ra 
fined a reading the words of our om  
promises just because we have powe: 
enough to  give ns leave to read then 
as we please.

The large thing to do ia the t>nly

A:S : i Uj racsions Cheer Speub 
CUrk. .

March 7.—Speaker 
ClarK signalized hi3 64th birth nry.’i 
v-.~;;*'c.ry rt <L<‘ House ‘.odny d~- 
nouria:^ an address by Charles Zue- 
biin. former professor of sov;cio>ry i-' 
the University of Chicasro, a ’*
U.e 5; , * i.c-r’s ccu iir .g  o'1.' vo.c:-;
-7y  .it. c? th? com?nrite<* \hnt '. ’'c *• 
p-.u-d tho Mulhall lobby charges, i^ra- 

Ikej.ub:ivar^ ard  lYOcr •- 
hoerei ar.d ih-1-
'.2 had /vn;-he-ri.

Clark had read 10 tho Hous? ; 
published crticle uiioiing Zueblir/a w 
tac1: 0.1 his methods and the -i* 1̂ :4-• 
arbitrary dictation 01 the ?pia‘\Cj* a-.- 
aii-o Democratic leader Ua<ierv.

(jlr-r.1; L-iano’c'I Cucj’in's s'.aron'?^: 
•;:s untrue, brazen aad :.ulri*L:euj. _ 
Mi r?ir.*”i '\).i *..ii i: r : , v  c

t?:.s IIou:e. }Ic Quoted the Jsun^: <. 
ht< ?>iu!hall vote, poir.tirjr out that an.* 
aeniti'r wir.hi::;!: to vote had ^ : <>■■■ 
.v;rLi: )iU“- to do» so an-1, aiided;

“I hirve hvy,\ lied about so 
f nu - o sort « f j rotten used to it.” 

Ilepre.seniaUve Mana. i'epublicar 
Ifaihr; Representative I'leDoaaicI, »-f 
Michigan, Progressive; R'sprcft'orftsi- 
tivo Butler, of Pennsylvaia, Repuhii- 
can. ar.d others joined in corroborat
ing the speaker and paying tribute <0 
his fairness and honor,

Mr. Mann’s allusion to the speaker's 
64th birthday produced applause. lie  
declared no one could question Speak
er Clark’s honor, integrity or fairness 
a& speaker.

BSIIy Sunday's Pittsburg Campaign 
Made a Record.

The Rev. “Billy” Sunday, who ’>e- 
?an a revival ctunpaign in Scranton 
this week, left Pittsburg with a r?t - 
>rd of work and results which •••;- 
:eeds any of the baseball evangc!ist’> 
camnaicrns else^hsre.

I)uri»g the week Pitts?>urg took 
lime, for an inventory of the result* 
if  the .Sunday meetings. These an. 
some of the items:

Number of meetings and sermon.' 
I\24;

Estimated attendance yt meotia^s; 
.57(1,000.
Number of conversions, 2(>,A0!.
Collectiojis not incmdiii'r rrift to Air 

>unday, $39,000.
Additional E lectio n s for chan.y

i =5,508.

Collections for policemen and lire 
r.en, ^S00.

Mr. Sunday’s largest results in pro 
rious campaigns were a t Wilke' 
Sarre, Pa-, where there were 
;onverts; Colnmbusr Ohio, 18;S29 
converts, and McKeesport, Pa., with 
10,022. .

There are items in the Pittsburg 
report which cannot be measured in 
figures. The evangelist left a whole 
;ity  a t work.

Pittsburg papers have printed Mr. 
Sunday’s sermons in pamphlet for^i, 
snd they are selling like hot cakes, 
luring the campaign 48,000 of the re
vival song books were sold and 16:000 
personal workers’ books.

Women of the city have taken up 
Bible study for their club meetings. 
In the fashionable East End district a 
large group of society woman meots 
*ach Friday a t  the home of Mrs. A. 
ft. Peacock, wife of one of the city‘s 
wealthiest men( for Bible stsdy. The 
3orosis; a prominent women's club, 
'ms decided to take up the Bible a? 
its study next year, and the Twehtieth 
Century Club will continued the study 
>f the Bible during the remainder of 
'his season.

As a r e s u l t  n f  t h a  Sunday cam
paign, an evangelistic committee is 
banning to conduct meetings in the 
-arks and tents during' the eummer.j 
U1 money remaining over and above 
he expenses of the Sunday campaign 
\ substantial sum, will be used for the 
vork.

.Chicken V . O v c r c o a t .  .
Among.the i.:.;r.y cun-.'.vin 

C&niden we liavc -  r.ow c;:c. A 
hicA.en was si-:h iayt ai'-i l r:

ing ,^hy the regular suit of ?
its kind cwne;: has made a  cU-ess 
of the. .latest style and fashion, e.id 
it now walks around on cold days 
with 3S rnueh r.id ?**
though ic ia
Ala., News.'-

RE-SALE Or TifE ;*POLLY HODG- 
IN” LAND.

Under ar.d by virtue of an order 
of ihe*.Supevi?:r Court of Alama:u^e 
County in v,'hi« h Nancy Carter ar.d 
others are pl-ihuius aad Clcii) CoL.lt- 
and others t.iis- dsfondants, the un;br- 
signed. conini---.ioners will, on 
THURSDAY, THE 5TH. DAY Or

MAHCH, 1 9 1 4 , .

AT O'CLOCK,. M., 
at the Court H»»u?e door of Alamanw 
County, a t C.r^hain, ICwrth Career.:.. 
oft-nr fo r  ^ale • he- hi^he^t bidder *u 
public austior tho toilcwiagi dej?k*vI:j- 
ed real estate. i.wit:

Lying aud-.'ocing pari!y in Ala- 
mauce and pa; tly in Chatham Cou:.-, 
ty, North Caio'.lv.a, or. liio waters 
the iniddlep ro.-:;C of' liocky Riv^r, iui- 
jcining the ia::ds of the late Alfred 
Ficfceit, .WilUaiu Pike. Gerton Butler. 
J. H. Jchnso;:. A. Fuqua; W. H. 
Kiinrey. a*.; more particularly 
i>ousded a U - - .  riî -cd us follow.*-,: 

Beginning *.«. a stone, said BuUcr\ 
corncr, and running thenco West wi-h 
said Cutler's rfurmerly Joiin Lixon’.-;) 
line 00 chaii.s ;o a itone ia the v’.'i:);- 
ty Line; th:>s-.:.' >! v.Hh with sai-a Cvun- 
ly Line IT »•!. via.-: 00 links to a 
in lot r.umlver one; thonce East Cf 
chr.ins ?,C t'- a  Pni»lai' i:.
said T’ickett's line: thence North wi;.l 
a  :ij;e of sr.id Pickett and Pike 
chains ard .'0 links to the beginni.L:i; 
L-or.taini  ̂ i<j’» a<:H\', Wiore or less; iht 
sam'j bei*r the property describeti ii 
a Deed exeeiuo 1 by K. T. Hodgio ar-o 
his wife, Julia A. Hodgin, to Artiilr. 
Hodgin on the 12th day of August 
1881, and recorded in the OHice of the 
Register o f Deed* for Chatham Coun
ty in Book “B. K,” a t page 447.

This property is known as the 
‘‘Polly Hodgin” land, and is situate*, 
two miles from Liberty, North Caro
lina, and upon this land are situatec 
a  dwelling house, barn and granary 
About one-third of this land is it 
woods, and the farm  is well waterci 
and especially adapted to th* produc
tion of grain.

TERMS OF SALE: One-third of ih< 
purchase price to be paid in cash oi 
dat« of sale, one-third within sfo 
months from date of sale, and the re 
mainder of thep urchase price to b< 
paid within twelve months from tht 
date of sale. Interest to be chargei 
on deferred payments a t  the rate oi 
six per cent, per annum and title t< 
•he property to be reserved until th< 
purchase price is paid; however, witl 
option to the purchaser of paying al 

(cash and receiving deed upon confirm 
atiorx of s:Ue by the Court. .

This th t 10th day of February 
t 9 U .

KIJWARI; TKAGUK. 
PKNNfS HODGIN.

Commissioners 
K. S. \V. Dameron, Attarney.

The 27 varieties of weather in 27 
minute?* This ia a  gr*at country.

NOTICE, TAXPAYERS.
The county is badly in need of 

funds. The county schools demane 
money and the teachers must be paid 
and tlte money must come from the
tax  payers.

I have been just as lenient witl’ 
those who have not paid their taxe.1 
as possible and wish it were in n*o 
power to give each noe just as muc> 
time they want, but the tax?* an  
due and must be paid.

On account of the increased num
ber of courts in this county, and the 
increased work is this odlce and tb« 
further fact that this office is on a 
salary basis with an insufficiei.t forc« 
of deputies, ft ia impossible for me tc 
aec each wan fea&v&ually, and I air 
taking &£a ad cf notifying al' 
who ared ee la&M, back taxes, spec 
i&l Uses, etc., &afc they must settU 
a t once or I  w tt be forced to collect 
same by law.

This is a Matter of business. The 
ceunty most have money. 1 bav< 
waited, bagged and pleaded, until th< 
time has come when I must be n>ai 
tiva and when yoa MUST pay. N< 
Pair mtD can **k that I do more thar 
f have edae. I am paid to  er' 
the taaGfea. w d K I  m  to 
f  mast eafiftsf ^ em , and h 

-that son* par jHtjmptly r  -»th«? 
|  delay an drmt the matter off whs* 

the money is seaded.
Fleaae make prompt settlement an< 

save yoanclf aad me tronbTe.
T ssw  ym $  teOy,

HAVE

H. GOLDSTEIN,
7 lie ms.n- who mekes- ike suit at 

: home, make’ ymr next suit

K« i»a* pieased many, Lfc- caa ..please yet. .-He 

}j«ys ii»? «•'<»' ’• '•*»; fLr lioll. ' ■ i

H. Goldstein, ptone 217.

GRAHAM, E  G. PLczie 251 -L.

We are ju^t in leceipt of a Nice Display 
cf Hew Furr-kure, which we will take plea
sure in showing any one who is interested.

We carry at all limes an extensively large 
sieck from wHch to make your selection.

Piirchose from us ana if the bill is suffi
cient we r ill  deliver the goods.

We buy in Large Quantities and are able 
to make you a close price.

Come and let tis show you.

Green & McClure.
G R A H A M ,  N -  C.

IHENEVER yOU lEEi 
11 GENERAL TONIC - I I I  GROVE’S

Fhe O ld  S tan d a rd  Grove's T ask-Ions c.il I T on ic  is Equally 
V a lu a b le  a s  a  G en e ra l Tan: - L ecamse it y \c ts o n  !he L iv e r, 

D r iv e s  O u t M alaria , Enrich; s th e  Blood a n d  Busids u p  
the Whole System. F o r Grown People and C h ild re n .

' 9ou know what you are taking when ycu take Grme'a Tasteless chill Tonic 
.a the formula is printed on everv la;n 1 she* mg that it contains tbe well known 
onic properties of QUININB and IR< . It is a» strong as the strongest bitter 
onic and is  in  Tasteless Form. It lias no equal for Malaria, Chills and Fever, 
Veokness, general debility and loss ot appetite. Gives life and vigor to Nursing 
Mothers and Pale, Sickly Children. Removes Biliousness without purging- 
ic-Heves nervous depression and low spirits. Arouses the liver 1o action and 
'urifies the blood. A True Tonic ami Sure Appetizer. A Complete Strengthener. 
fn family should be without it. Guaranteed by your Druggist We mean it. 50c.

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Yens of 

€<®3itiens, Mr*. Bsilock G«e 

Up ic Despair. U d  

Came to Rescue.

Catron, Ky —In an interesting letter 
from this place, Mrs. Ftettie Bullock 
writes as follows: “ t suuered for tour 
years, with womaulj troubles, and during 
this time, I couid unly sii up for a little 
while, and could not walk aaywhere at 
all. At times, I would have severe pains 
In my left side.

The doctor was called in, and his treat
ment relieved me for a while, bat I was 
soon confined to my bed again. Alter 
that,noti?£ag seemed tc do me any good.

i had gotten so weak I could not stand, 
and i gave up in desptir.

At last, my husband got me a bottle of 
C&rdiri, the woman’s tonic, and 1 com
menced taking it. Front the very first 
dose, { could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without its 
tirng me, and am doing all my work.”

If you are al! ran down from womanly 
troubles, don’t  give up in despair. Tty 
Cardie, She wonian’stoaic. It has helped 
more th&& s. -iliictn ^omen, in its SO 
years of continuous success, and should 
surely help you, too. Your d ru^ist ha* 
sold Card’Ji for years. He knows what 
it will do. Ask him. He wil! recosK 
mend i t  Begin taking Cardui today.

Write <0.- Outtuneea MaHctw Co_ V»SM* 
DwU Chetuncoc*. Too., ftc AfacU^  k u l iJiu tn tciivn i •»  year t m  and64>tij«« TtoOTwwt fag Wwcea/' «at to »Uta t t ----

- j
■ ‘ . £
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;;«f B«ate Effht Hat**. .
Burlington, Rout* SK' March 9 ,-  

Ben L. Simpson was on th* sick li? 
fpr several days, bat has about ie 
carered.

Miss Nannie. Sau!0 of No. 6, visitei 
a t  W. H.. Evans’ last week.

Rev, A. P. Isley is Spending ; 
pt K&leigh, visiting hi* dau^hte 

Mrs. Carl G r e e n W e  wish him a 
pleasant visit.

Miss E the l'S om ers,'a fte r spending 
a  week on No. 3; with Mrs. W. G 
£ernolde, is a t  home again.

We were in an open buggy Satur
day, and wag in three  snow storms 
We thought of th a t good old hymn: 
, “I would not live always

1 ask not to stay,
. Where storm a f te r  storm

Rises dark o’er th e  way.”
We tried to sing it, but our mouth 
0 ot fall of snow and we had to quit 
And the rmid—don’t  say any more, it 
wa$ the worst we ever saw and we 

,-have seen Orange county mud al?c 
Chatham m«id. Wei!, Spring will 
tom s sometime. We hope so anyway 
: John .'Gwynn has put up a  box and 
will now he served by this carrier.
... J. A. Lewis and family, of Greens
boro. R. F. 0., and Lee Lem s anc 
famil y of Altamahaw* R. F. D. No. 
1 wore visitors at W. A. Lewis’ Sun- 
<1: • . ' '  - .

?-"me ot'.s ousfct to s ta rt a  broom 
f  - t ' ry on No. S. Jhey  say Mack 
B'otre can furnish the straw. But 
M :-' is all right, ar.d don’t  you for
get it. ..

Some folks on No. 8 have so much 
rrrney th a t they don’t  know what 
t -  d i with it; They 4ivide i t  with the 
Spectacle Men, Lightning Rcyi Men 
and now Uncle Rufe Matlock has gone 
a  d purchased a  $S0Q horse. Verily, 
these are prosperous times, 
i We are  sorry to note th a t Little 
Francis May is ritfht rick. Hope she 
wiil soon recover.

v yuwv  ̂■ — — - —"r--- w  ̂ i i  ̂ |fw ’wf ■ •  ̂ ---
'rom the eastern ‘-jiaft 'o f the loves h im selfw ill selj-jstrong drinl
1_1_____ t  1 I ■ ai II illr A llH lV IIV  .tlllt XT A MAW ■ ll iA . Wg *A» u» 1a « a

Elon College Notes.
Elon College, March 9.—Elon “Kids” 

def'-nted Greensboro Y. M. (J. A. in 
an interesting game of basket ball 
here Saturday night. . Elon doubled 
tha score of tho visitors.

'.~n got the championship of the 
i" te in basket ball without any trou- 
fc’"' vrith W il.e .Forest.

'nch Doak is busy getting the boys 
r  ' <iy for base ball. The first game 
i : !out April 1st.

Z'jny." H.?,<)-.■;e, of N. Y, Giants, 
r  "■* throbqh the village Saturday

There he spent la*t week cutting UR 
tills-and pouring out whiskey. Mr, 
’erringer is kept busy these rough 
ays._ . . . ' . .
Capt. Bill Cable, of Grensboro, wsi' 

n the  city a  few hours Friday, but 
pent most of his time near the High- 
arid. . /

Mrs. Levi Tickle is righ t sick a t 
his writing. Mrs. Tickle is  getting 
ip in -years. We wish her a speedy 
■ecovery.

Messrs. Will and W alter Beal are 
lew neighbors. They are running the 
•lion Grocery Co.

Mr. Joe Jones had a  misfortune to 
'ose a good cow last week. Cows are 
setting very scarce and cannot be 
found near here.

Elon is badly, in need of a good 
■afe.

Mr. J . A. Lewis, formerly, of Alts- 
•nahaw, visited Mr. J". D.- Oldham | 
5aturday and Sunday^

Mr. J. B. Gerringer spent Monday 
in. Greensboro.

Mr. j .  0 . Cook has returned from 
Waycross, Ga., where he has been 
• isiting.

Mr. Ernest Shoffner is preparing 
:o s ta r t to selling fruit trees.

Mr. W. M. Paris, formerly manag
er of Elon Groceiy Co.. is /low con- 
Jucting the Carolina Wholesale Gro
cery Co., in Greensboro. Mr. Paris 
wiil still live in Elon.

Miss Clara Hughes visited Mr. C. 
A. Hughes Sunday.

Miss Ai>irie Lawretce Reiteel is 
sick..

Chief Fuller is still sick. Hope 
he will be out again soon.

Mr. Jim Wagoner has recently pur
chased a traction plow. Guess “Jim ” 
will plow some now. Everybody is 
anxious to see the plow a t  work.

Rev. L. I. Cox has begun work on 
another cottage.

Mr. J . C. McAdams is starting  a 
new dwelling on the Cable lot oppo
site the railroad station.

\ __
A Wave of Degeneracy Sweeping Ov

er ihe United States.

No man who respefcto b it oath.fcr love 
the Old North State, Qfr America, th< 
home of the brave aad the land of 
freedom, will shield—keep hid—the 
man, no, not the  men, the rascal, the 
black or white “blind tiger” who fu r
nishes him with atroag drink.

A rattlesnake or other deadly poi
sonous reptiles on the premises of 
every home in our country, State, or 
nations would no t be aa dangerous as 
are still, saloons, blind tigers.

Reader, do you believe in and en
courage these tilings, o r do you damn 
them by all the influence of your pow
er as a  citizen exercised as a juror or 
otherwise?

Let me tell you some facts that 
show the enormous evii that strong 
drink is doing in our dear America 
—“Land of Liberty.”  t

1. Within fifty years our population 
has increased 350 per cent. In the 
same time the number of insane and 
feeble-minded has increased 950 per 
cent., or 600 per cent, fa s te r  than o-ir 
population. Problem: 3ow  long will 
it require to catch up? Practically all

lays”?;
^verml 
follishi yfhf 
ton thy tfe&e.’VilSUees. 7

Once m o r j^ I n  1911 the .census ’>0 
reau shows tha£^8,000 jtt^M  died o' 
tuberculosis and only 29,000 females 
that up to  X^eurm of age 1,226 boy: 
jied of tuberculosis and 1,241 girls 
but between the  ages of . 60 and €0 
there were 3i200')itea and only li60( 
woman. Boys and girls, neither using 
strong drink, are about equal-ĵ s te 
death ra te , while the  tuberculosis 
death ra te  between SO and 60 yean 
is twice g reater among men than wo
men, the difference due to  drinking 
habit among men.

Hear me, my fellowmen! I f  you 
would take the  best care of your bod- 
ies, minds and souls, beware of s tr in g  
drink. QUIT TO-DAY. Help your
self to  quit by swearing out a  warrant 
against the  blind tig e r that has sold 
to you, or better, get him to quit Sfell- 
ing—if he won’t, then  tell on him.

Parties* Union to B*at Democrats.
Washington, March. 5.—That the

By Rev. D. H. Tuttle.

The devil has no g reater weapon 
for destruction of human life, happi
ness and hope than strong drink.

All sellers o f strong drink love 
self and money fa r more than they!loss of 29 years.

due to increase in use of intoxicants.! Progressives will re to rn  to the Re- 
2. B irthrate has fallen off 3;5fe ' publican party, which then will regain 

per cent, in iive years. Medical sci- its former prestige, was predicted by 
enlists say alcohol is  the chief de- Senator Sherman, of Illinois in a 
generating factor. Strong drink is speech in the Senate today. He fore- 
weakening the nation faster than ' sees the beginning of the  end of Dem- 
wars or epidemics. ocratic supremacy in the effect of the

3.Statistics given by eading insur- tariff legislation, which, the Senator 
ance companies show that of every said, has produced “hard times.”
1,000 deaths 440 are  due- to alcohol, Mr. Sherman was discussing presi- 
thvs marching to  the  grave a “mor- dendal primaries, particularly Preai- 
tality  list” of 680,000 per annum and J dent Wilson’s proposal to effect nom- 
over these graves God’s Word w rites; inations directly by a  national popu- 
the awful epitaph: No drunkard shall ;la r vote of the various parties with- 
inherit the kingdom of heaven.-—1. '.out the intervention of conventions. 
Cor. 6, 10. 120,000 more men die;M r. Sherman objected to this plan, 
each year than women and children. I asserting it would make is possible 
Why? Because men by strong drink if° r the ten most populous states to 
are easier victims of disease than are control nominations, 
women and children, f t r  same rea- the retention of nominating conven-

redicted unalga- 
tblican aad Pro- 

Shermannid 
t<j juniiye tfcs 

pnwtfcea Wt iafc «a«de a »c»ndal of
he 1912 conventi<At m ult £*ase(.' 
>*The Re»«hliean to

Jcrish,”  he said. “Least o f all ought 
t  be a  vvitjpi o f  ita own iastrument 
>f fa ta l e^mtroveray^ H a o u f  
arhoae efforts aught to be given to both 
Tuide and preserve." Conciliation by 
reasonable concessioh ought to  be the 
basis of ad justm ent,'

“Of the 7,604,618 voters who sepa
rated in 1912 pracrtica.'.y ail believed 
alike then and today on every vital 
permanent public issue before the 
American people fo r fifty-two years. 
All are protectionists. All resisted 
free silver. 1A1 believed in the anti
tru st laws, and reasonable changes in 
them when needed,

“All believed in th e  just regulation 
of common carriers, pure food laws, 
conservation, adequate defenses on 
land and sea, legislation fo r safety, 
limitation of hours of labor, and lia
bility laws for the workers. They be
lieved in civil service laws.

“The recent, division of the Republi
can party  has brought about the de
struction of our protective system. 
The new tariff law is a heavy blow

LETTER OF EXPLANATION.

(Continued from Page OiM.) , 
buildings.- ■:

D. J . WALKER,
EMMA TAYLOB,

' FLORENCEBINGHASI. 
SADIE FO NVltLB, 
LOTTIE HASTE,
MABEL ELLIS,
MAE STALLINGS, 
MAMIE FONVILLE, 
EDITH CARROLL,
LILLA BULLA,
SELMA. THORNTON, 
LENA LEFLER,

. ANNIE WEBSTER,
KATE McDANIEL,

Twehtea,'

Cartee’s Laces—Lare assortment.

Cartee’s Lac^s—Quality goods.

Clarence Poe is starting a  movement 
to organize the progressive Democrats 
o f the State, first o f all w ith a  view 
to the  election of the next legisla
ture, but eventually to take a  part 
in congressional and other fights. Is
is possible that Clarence is yet to 

to the wage earners and producers become the Frank Munsey of North 
of the country; Under the pretense Carolina?
cf reducing the high cost o f  living, ----------  • .. .
the Democratic party  has cut oar pay 
rolls in two and reduced nothing but 
the ability of Amr'ri.-'jm labor to  earn 
a  liviug.

“The present industrial depression 
is a  result of the division ot the lah. 
election.

son there are more widows than wid
owers.

4. Insurance statistics tell us that 
a “ total abstainer" a t  20 years of a^e 
has an expectation period of 44 years, 
or an average life o f 64 years, while 
the “moderate drinker” a t  20 years of 
age has an “expectation period” of 
only 31 years, or an average of 51 
years—a loss of 13 years'. The “hard 
drinker” a t  20 years has an “expec
tation period” of only 15 years or an 
average life of thirty-iive years—a

tions and the election of delegates by 
State primaries recognized by Fed
eral statute.

Mr. Sherman called attention to the 
disparity of the President’s primary 
proposal and ihe prim ary piani: of 
the Democratic platform, and he took 
occasion to tw it Mr. Wilson generally 
upon his attitude toward the Demo
cratic tenets.

"Take the Democratic platform dec
laration in favor of a  single term for 
every aceupar.t of the presidency,” the 
Senator said. "The silence of the

Chicken Wears Overcoat. 
Among the many curios in and near 

Camden have x  new oss. A siueii 
chicken was sees last week, and b»- 
ing shy the regular suit of feathers 
its kind owner has made a dress 

The injurious effect of the o f the  latest style and fashion,' and 
Democratic practive o f giving our i t  now walks around on cold days 
m arkets away and transferring  our with as much grace and dignity as 

He advocated j pay rolis to foreign countries is now though it  was spring time.-—Camden, 
plain. . Ala., News.

“Shall the quarrel'of alleged leaders 
disrupt and destroy this union of 
8,000,000 voters? Whose party is it?  
The organization’s, the candidates', the 
officeholders* party? Is the national 
committee the party?

"The party  th a t cannot live except 
by the mere personality of men has 
ceased to be a party. I t  has become 
a  political monarchy and ought to 
perish, Recriminations and chkr^es 
are no longer iR order. The same 
rules existed in 1912 as in 1903, Now 
let the change be made.”

Making Room.
P a t was hard a t  work digging a 

post bole when the boss strolled by. 
“Well, Pat,” said he, noting the prog
ress o f the work, “do you think you 
will be able to get all th a t d irt back'
into the hole again?” _

P a t looked doubtfully a t  the 
of d irt and then a t  the hole, scratched 
the back of his head, and after some 
thought said: “No, sor; sure I don’t  
think I ’ve dug the hole deep enough." 
—Everybody’s Magazine.
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B. A. SELLARS & SON
Spring Showing of Men’s & Women’s Wear

N e w  F a b r i c s ,  N e w  F a s h i o n s ,  N e w  C o l o r i n g s .

Selections by our buyer on the Northern Markets sre now on display in Large Variety.

Men’s & Boys’ uits for Spring
,j.re p roud  of o a r  S p rin g  S fk c ;  

s;:.iso.'iS new  fabrics S ifr M iferiaK 
Hiik SfripcS arui S ilk  Checks as wc

it consists of a Big A ssortm en t of (he 
r<i F in ished  W orsteds, b rg h re n e d  by 

effects.

Big Che j f Style
W e lit a n y  r m r .’s sh a p e  a n d  p it >- 

W ide R ange o f  S u its; a n d  a t  as !»w 
!.o 4122.C0. N ew  A il W ool S u its .

Big Showing of Boys* Suit. .

In a M^eat A ssortm ent of New F- h ’• 
and New Colors. In Browns, Tans. - 
and Blue :Sergfi8. In all s ze«: 3 '<> 1>* 
j-3ars. made in regular and ihe new < '■ 
pockets. N orfolks Splendid Suits a  $2 50 
all the  vay-.np  to  ; ' s><=*ci.-J S «
Sergss a t  $3.00 and $3.50.

'e  in  b o th  S ty le  a n d  p iece  in  th is  
- 8  50, $10.00, $12.00, $15.00. $17.00

Arrivals in Men’s Soft 
iff Hats at $1 .00  to $3.00

Complete Line, both Soft and 
. "s S 'y l‘-» The 1914 Blocks a t $3.59.

l ew Shipment of Shirts.
- O a  vara for Easter. New Four in

Hsifnis, Rich Spring effects, 25-50-$!. 00.

i This ing showing is an important event to Every W en n
who takes pride in lier p . '. r s r ,a p p e a r a n c e  Criticism 
dress is some thing: tiiat every wo>n:ift m ust iook for. 
would have oniy the most favorable criticism yoti wiil v.- 
spring one of Se'lar* Coat Miirs or Dresses. No ose 
diverse eomments on the S c \ . v e  a re  showing for i 
from the creations of what are without question the mo- 
style designers in this country W d in one of Sella^ 
Dresses you will always fee? comfortably certain  that 
irtes will be retained as lungr as you w ear it, because of i 

lent quality of the materia! and the v try  remirk>ible h>- 
tailoringf th a t are a part o f  every Suit o r Dress we sell.

We are now showing 75 Ladies Coat Suits, $10 t 

Ratine. Wool and Silk Dresses, $5 90 to $18.50; K 

ren’s Wash Dresses, 50c to $1.00; 20 Ladies’ Sjh 

$7.00 to $15 00.

- 0

Now on display cur L argest showing of the i 
Fabrics in Woo!,- Cotton and Silks.

i-r des > D-

Copyright xyi4 Tbe H. Back Co.

B. A. SELLARS & SDN
Burlington, Nerlii Carolina
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